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IT 'S UPLIFTING 
jesus Through Film 

SEOUl , South Korea-During the first 
two-thirds o f 1989, the evangelis tic film 
ministry supe rvised by Southe rn Baptist 
missionary Charles Wiggs helped l e:;~d 48 1 
people 10 f2ith in Jesus ChrisL The film 
ministry worked with IS6 Korean chur
ches, and 11 ,714 peole viewed presenta
dons. An ave rage of th ree people at e.ch 
church made decisions to become Chris
tians. " Every avenue must be used to bring 
people to a sav ing knowledge of the Lord . 
The film ministry is one o f these avenues,·· 
Wiggs said . 

Planning Growth 
SUN MOON LAKE, "P.liwan-"P.liwan Bap

tists have adopted a 10-ycar evangelism and 
church-Sf2rting plan . The Baptist conven
tion , which has 152 churches and chapels 
and 150,000 members, ha.s set a goal to ex
pand to 500 churches and chapels w ith 

7 50,000 members b)• the rear 2000. If the 
goal is ~ached , membership will grow br 
500 percent. 

Baptist Spared 
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduru-A Honduran 

Bapt ist flight attendant surv ived the Oct. 
21 crash of a commcrical airp lane ca rry
in g 146 people. The plane plowed into a 
village ncar the Tegucigalpa. Honduru. ai r
port. The flight attendant , Nizia Umansor. 
was one o f 14 survivors, including the 
pilot , co-pilot and another night attendant. 
She suffc~d burns and fractures. Fernan
do Vega, fiscal adv iser for the Ho nduras 
Bapt ist Convention . w:ts scheduled to be 
o n the plane but changed his plans. 
" Nizia's family is ve ry thankful and feel s 
it was o nly by the grace of God they still 
have her,'' sa.id Sout hern Baptist missionary 
Carl Recs in Honduras. ' 'And we' re thankful 
that Fernando changed his plans about 
coming back home." 

GOOD NEWS! 
The Servant and 
His Ingenuity 
Luke 16,1-9 

This story of a shrewd servant who tried 
to feather his own nest with his master 's 
money has been called "the most puzzling 
parable j esus ever spoke." To ferret out the 
truth of it is to di scover one of the rea l 
gems of jesus' teaching. 

As j esus unfurled the story o f the un
savo ry character, the di sciples expected 
j esus to pronounce the condemnation o f 
God on this man . Imagine their surprise 
w hen instead the maste r commended the 
se rvant. jesus· conclusio n in the last half 
of ve rse 8 indicated that there arc qualities 
in the sons of this world that he wanted 
to sec in the sons of God. 

Fer vo r-When jesus said , " The sons of 
this age are more shrt.-wd in relation to their 
own kind than the sons o f light" (v. 8, 
NASB), he had in mind the ir fervo r . 

To succeed in life, the businessman ap
proaches his job with enthusiasm and com
mitment . There is no challenge too dif
ficult , no sacrifice too great. 

So it should be in the kingdom of God . 
We should be just as fervent in extending 
the kingdom of God as we arc in experien
cing the success of the world . 

Foresight- The word in verse 8 which is 
tnnslated "shrcwd"(NASB) comes from 
the root word phren which means " the 

mind " or " the di scerning intellect." The 
sons of thi s world show mo re foresight in 
pursuing their world ly goals than Chris
tians do in the pursuit of their spiritu:ll 
goals. 

When the servant in the p:ar:tblc faced a 
crisis, he reacted in an intelligent way. He 
analyzed his situarion, considered his alte r
nat ives, determined his best course. and 
then fo llowed through . j esus said ihat we 
need persons tO face the challenges of the 
spiritual realm w ith that same kind of 
imagination . 

Finances-In verse 9 . we sec another 
characteristi c of the "children of this 
wo rld" that j esus wanted 10 sec in his 
followers. A paraphrase of the verse might 
be. "Usc your money to advance the cause 
of Christ , to gain friends for the kingdom 
of God so that when you die :md go to 
heaven you will be able to share eternit y 
with them.'' 

Three anitudes toward mo ney arc open 
to us : we can view mont:)' as an enemy to 
avoid; it can be aHowed to become our 
master to worship ; or it can be o ur friend 
to usc. It is this third attitude that jesus 
opted fo r in this parable. As the men of thi s 
wo rld use their fin ances to advance their 
personal kingdom, we as the children o f 
God arc to use it to expand his ki rlgdom. 

Ad.apl~:d from " Procl.11m," J:an.·M:a n::b 19 8). Copyrlghl 
1983 Tbe Sund.:ly School Bo:ard o f !.he SOul.hrm B:apllsl 
Con~tlon. A.Jl ri&hn n::t u..,rd. U..cd by permlu lon . fo r 
•ub..crlptlon lnfo rm.:allon , wrltr 10 M:urrl.:al Sc"lcu 
Dept., 127 Nlnlh AYC. Nonh, N.uh• lllc, TN l"T.Z H . 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

'Stir Thy Church' 
) . EVERETT SNEED 

The 1989 meeting of the Arkan sas Bap· 
tist State Conve nt ion at Fi rst Baptist 
Church. Little Rock , mav have been the 
bes t state convention held in many )'Cars. 
The theme " Sti r Thy Church to Global Ac
tion , to Moral Courage, to Aggressive 
Outreach and to loving Fellowshi p" was 
deve loped in a marvelous way by the 
speakers. The election o f Mike Huckabee, 
pastor of Beech Street Fi rst Church, Tex
ark2na, as president of the scue convention 
assures Arkansas Baptists o f conservati ve 
leadership which w ill be f:tir to cvcrronc 
in the conventio n. The messengers 
honored Dan Gran1, former president of 
Ouachita Baptist University, Arkadelphia, 
and H.E. Williams. preside nt emeritus o f 
Southern Bapt ist College. Wa lnm Ridge. by 
electing them as vi ce-preside nts. 

The call fo r repentance and renewal had 
a dramatic effect on those who were in :u 
tendancc. Individuals developing this 
theme included Executive Director Don 
Moore and Darrell W. Robinson , vi ce
preside.nt of Evangelism fo r the Ho me Mis· 
sion Board . The solemn assembly. which 
Executive Director Don Moore and retir
ing President Cary Heard instituted , also 
gave impetus tO the effo rt. These activities 
may have stopped the possibility of tur· 
bu lence in the state com•ention . 

The possibility of confronL, tion was pre· 
sent in the convention because o f the 
political acti vities w hich had preceded it. 
We believe that Arkansas Baptists sho uld 
make every effort to put these issues 

Randall O 'Brien . pas tor o f Calvaq• 
Church. little Rock. did a m:tsterful job in 
the annual sermon . In h is message, " )b ur 
Devil Is Too Sm:t ll ," O' Brien brought the 
Devil out o f the <!:irk recesses :md showed 
how he cffecth·cl y fun ctions in tod;l)r'S 
wo rld . He said . " In Christ. but o nl y in 
Chri st , yo ur Devil is too small to li ck e\'en 
one of God 's children. Even one:· 

Sc,•cral important items of business were 
passed during the com·emion. The passage 
oft he budget by the con\'ention means that 
all Ark:tnsas Bapt ists arc do ing togethe r in 
our state and :tround the world will con· 
tinue in 1990. But special no te should be 
given to the fact that o ur income is grow
ing at an ex tremel y slow r.tte. Executive 
Directo r Do n Moore obsc r\'ed that our 
rece ipts at this po int arc o nl y 0.5 percent 
above those we: received l:l st year. The in · 

Oa t ion factor is ·t pe rcent o r more. 
,\ second recommendation which was 

unanimously endorsed b)' the messe ngers 
\vas the 1990 prio rit y cmphas~s :md goals. 
The " Here's Hope-jesus Cares fo r You " 
s imult:m eous revi val arc \'c ry much need
ed. The baptismal goal of 175,000 as :1 
result of these revi vals is :t ttai nab lc if 
Arkansas Baptists tnll )' commit themselves 
to the task o f reachi ng people. 

The Gu:ucmaJa-Arka nsas Pa rtnershi p wi ll 
have its full yea r of activi ti es in 1990. P:trt · 
nershi p missions h:as pro" ided the po ten· 
tial to in\'oh·c hundreds o f Arkans:as Bap
tists in mission projects such as (.'\-:zngelism. 
chu rch program de\'clopme nts. and con· 
struction. The partnership w ith Jlrazil 

· enhanced the wo rk of the l o rd in th:u 
coumry and challenged Arkansas Bapti sts 
to J. greate r co mmitment to missio ns. 

Another recommendatio n apprO\'Cd by 
the conve ntion was " Directio ns 2000 ." 
This sets fo rth the prio rity go:tls and ob· 
jccti\'CS fo r Ark:ms:ts O:t pt ists fo r the nex t 
fi\'e }'Cars. These :~. re : 1991-Suppo rt Mis
sio ns : 1992-S tre ngth e n Families : 
1993-Growing Churches; 199·1-Pcrfo rm 
Ministries; :tnd 1995- Rc:tch People. Each 
of these pr io rit ies an: o f ext re me 
importance. 

This year 's gre:n con\'ention should ass ist 
Ark;msas O:tptists in moving fo rward in se r
,·ing the lord during the coming ye:~.r. If 
Ark:m s:ts D:tptists will fo llow the admo ni 
tion to repent J. nd renew thei r com
mitments with the l o rd , we c:an ex
perience a compl ete turn:tro und in 
reaching the lost and in our s tewardship. 
The ultimate tes t of thi s year 's co n\'entio n 
will be determined by the willingness of 
God 's people to obey God in pl:tcing his 
prio rities :abo \'C personal desires. 

behind. If, however. any political meetings ,-------------------------------, 
continue. regardless of perspective, we 
believe it is incumbent on the Newsmag
azine to report these to o ur readers. As 
George W. Truett said , '' If you gi\'e South· 
ern Baptists the fact s, the)' will do the right 
thing." Arkansas Baptists want to be used 
in carrying out the Great Co mmission . 

Another factor which contributed to the 
harmony of o ur smte convention was the 
excellent moderating o f conventio n Presi· 
dent Cary Heard. Dr. Heard moderated 
with fairness, dignit y, and freedom . 

First Church . Litt le Rock. deserves the 
applause of Arkansas Baptists. The pastor. 
church staff and volunteers who assisted 
the messengers during the convention were 
gracious, kind and effective. Volunteer 
hostesses were posted at the major en
trances, and the church staff also was 
avail able to meet any need that arose. 
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STATE CONVENTION 

Repentance 
And Revival 

Arkansas Baptists To ld Revival Will Not Come 
Until Amends Are Made with God and Man 

by Mark Ke lly 
,\hn:r.glng El.lhor, Arbnu.J ll:r.ptht 

Arkansas Baptists w ho convened in Lit · 
tic Rock for their !36th annual meeting 
Nov. 14· 15 were rcpc:ucdly wa rned th :tt 
God cou ld not move in power among them 
untilthcr repented of the world liness and 
st rife which has broken their fe llowship 
and caused God to rcmo\'C his hand f rom 
thei r efforts. 

Meeting under the theme, "St ir Thy 
Church," messengers were c:11lcd to prJyc r 
fo r spiri tual awakening and confronted b)' 
speakers who insisted that bro kenness. 
humilit)'. and br01 hcrl y love arc prere
quisites for revival. 

Thesday morning 
The sanctu:lry of little Rock's First Bap

tist Church w:J.S ba rcl )' half full :u 8 :30a.m . 
when Char les Va nce of Texarkana came to 
1he pl:ufo rm 10 lead 1hc congregation in 
singi ng the convention theme song. "Stir 
T h)' Church." 

Fo llowing the singing , Host Pas tor j ohn 
Wright \'Oiced an eloquent prayer that God 
would sti r hi s people 10 spi ritual awaken
ing. Messengers continued to straggle in as 
Darre ll Robinson , vice-preside nt fo r 
evange li sm at the Southern Bapti st Ho me 
Mission Board, brought the first of hi s four 
theme interpretations. 

Focusing on the subject of "Global Ac
tion ." Robinson took as his tex t 2 Timothy 
1:6, in w hich Paul challenges his young 
protege to "s tir up the gift of God that is 
in you." 

Although God has been ready for a long 
time to s tir his church , people usuall y get 
enthused abou t the lord's work because 
they decide to get e nthused , Robinson 
obse rved. He to ld messengers the way to 
get enthusias tic about bringing people 10 
Chri st is by gett ing involved in the task . 
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He c:tlled on Arkans:1s Baptists 10 
"agonize with God"" over 1he lost ness of 
the world and no ted th:u God has given 
them everyt hing they need to reach the 
state fo r Christ. " But if yo u :tre go ing to 
spend your resources on quarrel someness 
:md disunit y, you wi ll fr:tgment :md fail " 
in yo ur missions effort , he warned . 

At 9 :10a.m .. Arkansas Baptist State Con
\'ention President Cary He:ud called the an 
nual meeting to o rder. Messengers seated 
the 989 persons registered and :1dop1ed the 
order of business pres{·ntcd by Mike 
Hucklbee of lt:x.arkan:l. After receiving in
structions from lCIIers Committ ee Chair
man Don Philli ps o f Camden, messengers 
also heard a report from larry Pillow of 
Conw:ty that the Resolutions Committee 
had rece ived I I resolutions by mail. He 
called for addit ional resolulions to be sub
milled immediately to the committee in 
w riting. 

Messengers also were notifi ed by Con
st itution Committee Chairman J:tmcs Pate 
of Russcl l\'ille th:u they would be vot ing 
o n a mino r wordi ng change to Section 5. 
Paragr:tph 4 of the state conve ntion's 
bylaws. 

Where to find it . . . 

Fo llowing more congn·gat ion:ll singing 
and special music p rest:nted by the Ark:m
s:ts Singing i\kn, Allen Thrasher of 
Boonc\·ille dclivt:red :1 final report on Mis
sions Advance 87-89. the Sette convention 's 
emph:ts is on increased suppo rt for 
cooper:ui"e missions . 

Thrasher told messengers that Miss io n 
Advance speakers have cri sscrosst:d the 
st:tte "burying de:~d mules '" ~uch as the no
t ions that the Cooperative Program is not 
biblica ll y-b:tsed, th:tt it is no lo nge r effec
tive, and th:ll it is we ll -funded and in need 
of no more gifts. He noted th:tt of ItS chur· 
ches which heard those speakers in 1987. 
73 later increased their contributions to 
wo rld missions through the Cooperative 
Program . He a lso p o inted o ut th :t t 
CooperJ ti\'C Program receipts rose slight
ly in 1988. reversing a serious downward 
trend from previous ye:trs. 

After the traditiona l recognition of 
represcnt:nivcs fro m Bapt is t hospitals. 
fo rmer st:tte convention president s, ret ired 
workers, new Ark:tnsans. and visiting mis
sion:lries, mcsscngt:rs received a report 
from Glendon Grober, coordin:ttor of the 
new missions part ner_sh ip between Ark:tn-

0 Executive Board Report. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 7 
0 Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine Report ..... .. .. 6 
0 Richard Land 's Sermon . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6 
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0 Report on the 'Solemn Assembly' . . . . . . . . . 8 
0 Election of Officers . . . ..... . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 9 
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0 Resolutions Committee Report .. . .. .. . ... . .. . 10 
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sas and Guatemala Baptists. Hold ing up a 
large bag o f Gu:ucmalan coins, Grober 
issued a c:1.ll for 10.000 Arkansas Baptists 
to commit themscl\'eS to prayer for the 
partnership. He to ld messengers he had 
brought back 10.000 Guatemalan centavos 
for individuals 10 carry around as prayer 
reminders. Before the da)' was ou t, all 
10.000 of the coins had been handed out. 

The Guatemala emphasis continued after 
another interval of congrega tional singing 
and th ree more selectionS from the Music 
Men. f\.tesscngers heard a sermon brought 
by Rosa lia Ramirez Rivas. executive 
secretary of the Baptist Convention of 

Thesday afternoon 
The second sess ion of the annual 

meeting opened with messengers singing 
the second verse of "Stir Th)' Church." Far
rell Ard of Goshen vo iced the invocation 
before Darrell Robinson brought another 
theme interpretation. 

Rob inson took Acts 4:29-33 as the tC."< t 
for his mes.sagt: o~ " Moral Courage." The 
forme r pastor o f Dauphin Way Baptist 
Church in Mobile, Ala . . told messengers 
that many today substitu te other attitudes 
fo r moral courage. 

Many Baptists seem to be mistaking· 'at
tacking, ange r, condemnation, int imida-

Servi"g as ABSC officers during 1990 w ill be {left to right) H . E. lf/11/iam.s, second vice
presitient; Mike Huckabee, presldefll; Dml Grant, first vice-president. 

Guatemala. Ri vas preached in place of Con
vention President Cary He:1rd, who ga,·c up 
his spot on the program in deference to 
Rivas and the upcoming partnership bet
ween Guatemala :md Arkansas Bapti sts. 

Rivas' message, based o n Acts 16:6-16. 
was translated by Stan P:1rrish , pastor of 
Hope First Church , who unt il recently was 
a Southe rn Baptist mission:1ry to 
Venezuela. 

Rivas sa id that , li ke the Macedonian in 
Paul's vision, he wanted to stand with arms 
outstretched and chall enge Arkansas Bap
ti sts to "come over :md help us." 

" In Guatemala if \VC wa nt to plant 
something that las ts for a day, we plant a 
fl ower," Ri vas s:1id. " If we want to plant 
something that lasts for a lifetime, we plant 
a tree. But if we want 10 plant 'something 
that las ts for eternit y, we plant a church. 

"Come to Guatemala and help us pl:tnt 
churches for eternit)'," he sa id. 

Michael Brown of Forrest City delivered 
the benediction fo r the mo rning session . 
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tion. and even mean ness" for moral 
courage, Robinson observed . He warned 
messengers that they can nullify the 
witness of taking a moral sund if they take 
that stand in a spirit of host ility o r ange r. 

·' I have taken part in moral fights- por
nography, abortion. sexual immorality and 
perversion- but jesus moves m)' heart tO 

take one step more," Robinson testified. " It 
may be easy for me to join in a borcott 
against a convenience store w hich sells 
pornography. bur I have a sense of 
uneasiness when nobod)' goes to the 
owner o f that sto re and shares with him 
the fac t that jesus loves him." 

"Holy boldness" is not rashness and 
rudeness, he pointed out , but that "simple, 
unhindered flow o f w hat God has to say 
th rough us. when we arc speaking without 
resen •ation because of the confidence of 
the living Word with in us." 

The Christian communit)' itself must ac
cept part of the blame for the moral decline 
of the United States. Robinson insis ted. 

" We are pan of the reason America has 
gotten like it is ,'' he said. Too many Chris
tian lives are diluted by impurity and 
materialism and in consistency. and the 
resu lt is an absence of God 's power, he 
said . adding that God's power cannot des
cend on his people before they have con
fessed their sin and repented . 

Following Robinson's se rmon , Ben 
Elrod, president of Ouachita Baptist 
Universi ty in Arkadelphia, brought his in
stitution's report . Elrod introduced Bill 
Cook, OBU's new vice-president fo r 
development ; Dill Stccger, chairman o f the 
OBU department o f religion and direCto r 
of the school's Center for Christian 
Ministry; and a Chinese student , Yang Su 
Xln , who is studyi ng in Arkadelphia as a 
result o f former OBU administr.uor Tom 
Thrner 's teaching assignment in a Chinese 
university. 

At 2:25 p.m .• President Heard opened 
the floor for a miscellaneous business ses
sion, but received no motions, so the 
messengers moved on to a report from Bob 
Parker, director o f the ABSC Christian Life 
CounciL Parker presented p laque to Wayne 
Quick, a member of Liule Rock 's Geyer 
Springs Church , whose life was saved dur
ing World War ll by a jewish member of 
his regiment . The presenution recognized 
the relationship lx.>tw~n the men and serv
ed as a pro test against bigotry and racism. 

With no o ther business at hand, Heard 
turned the gavel over to First Vice-President 
Dehon Beall of Forrcsr City. 

Harry Tndo,•e, president of the Ark2nsas 
Baptist Foundation, told messengers the 
Foundation's work is similar to that of a 
building 's foundation, in that it was created 
not to be seen, but to support . He said the 
Foundation executed more than 300 legal 
instruments for churches o r institutions 
last year, sa,•ing thousands o f dollars in 
taxes and fees. In addition, Trulove noted 
that the Foundation brought in $10 for each 
S I provided by Arkansas Baptists for the 
agency's expenses. 

joe Fitzpatrick of North little Rock led 
in a round of congregational singing before 
Donna Crenshaw of Little Rock brought 
special music. an a cap ella rendition of 
" For th e: Beauty of rhe Earth" followed by 
"This is My Father's World ." 

At 2:48 pm, Harold Elmore of Lake 
Village brought the Nominating Commit· 
tee repo rt , which included recommended 
changes in the locations of the 1991 and 
1993 state conventions. The report adopted · 
by messengers calls for those meetings to 
convene at little Rock's Geyer Springs First 
Church and No rth Little Rock 's Park Hill 
Church , rcspccth'ely. 

Greg Kirksey, president of the ABSC Ex· 
ecutive Board, brought the first part of that 
body's report. Messengers approved four 
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STATE CONVENTION 
propos:lls: 

-A 513.5 million 1990 budget which 
allocates S7.9 million for state progr.tms. 
That budget , which will send 41 .39 percent 
of receipts on to Southern Baptist world
wide causes, reflects an :mcmpt to da.aft a 
budget which would be met by contribu
tions after several years of failure to do that. 

- Five 1990 priority emphases and 
goals: the " Here's Hope" simultaneous 
revi~ls, the Guatemala-Arkansas partner
ship mission , the " Share Hope" Sunday 
Scnool en largement cmph2sis , Direclions 
2000 objectives for Executive Board pro
grams, and a family ministry emphasis call
ed "Families Touching Famllles." 

-Changing the name o f Southern Bap
tist College in W:tlnm Ridge to Williams 
Baptist College in recognition of the 
" tenacio us, sacr ificial se rvice" of sse 
founder H.E. William s. 

-Changing the name of Arkansas Bap· 
tist Family and Child Care Services to 
Arkansas Baptist Children's Homes and 
Family Ministries to make the name mo re 
descripth·e of the agency 's work. 

At 3:35 pm , Arkansas Baptist Editor J. 
Everett Sneed c:1me to the platfo rm to 
deliver the magazine's report , He was join
ed by ABN Board President lane Strother, 
an attorney from Mountain Ho me. 

Strother called the ADN an "exception" 
compared to worldl y media which are con
stantly filled with news of disaster. He 
praised what he called the "herculean" ef
fo n s o f the ABN staff to present news fai r
ly in the midst of the de nomination's 
controversy. 

Strother surprised messengers by telling 
them he had learned of a " back room net
work " of men who had o rganized 
themselves to cleet their candidate as presi
dent of the state convention . He contend
ed that the purpose of that coalition was 
no t theological but fo r control and power 
and told messengers the group's disap
proval of ABN Edimr Sneed and ABSC Ex
ecutive Director Don Moore resulted from 
the face that the two would not " lock step 
w their ma rching o rders." Strother asked 
messengers to cont inue to support the 
ministry of the Arkansas Bapl isl thro ugh 
prayers fo r the editor, staff, and board. 

St ro ther's comments refe rred to a ser ies 
of letters to the editor which had appeared 
in the Arkansas Baplfsl since Sept. 28. 
Those letters dealt with a coalit ion of in 

. dividua ls who had organized support 
across the state fo r the candidacy of Ron-
nie Floyd as president of the Arkansas Bap
tist State Conve ntion . 1\vo o f those letters 
were written by individuals who purported 
to have been members of that coali tion and 
had resigned in dismay at what they call
ed " underhanded political activ ity." 

Strother also referred to a tape which 
was represented as a recording of one of 
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th2t group's planning meetings. The tape 
had been circulated anonymous ly to an 
unknown number of individuals :around 
the sute. A letter to the editor from Strother 
in the Nov. 9 ABN identified Floyd, pasto r 
of Springdale First Church , Mark Brooks. 
pastor of Springdale Elmdale Church, and 
joe Atchison , director of missions for Ben
ton Coumy Associouion. as participants in 
the meeting. 

HMB VIce-Presiden t Darrell Robinson 

The activities of that coali tion had been 
the subject o f articl es in the Arkansas 
Gazelle during july and again in October. 
The articles quoted organizers as saying 
that their activities were intended to pre
vent the Arkansas Baptist convent ion from 
succumbing to the liberalism they believ
ed thL1' saw "invading" other SL'ltes. Crit ics 
of the coali tion said they saw no evidence 
of liberalism in the state to justify that kind 
of political activity. 

Part of that activity was the publication 
of a circular, called ''A Conservative Voice,'' 
which was edi ted by Brooks. Brooks said 
the gro up felt such a publication was 
necessary because the Arkansas Baplist 
"cannot o r will not" deal with certain 
issues and would nOt "write the m ."WS from 
a Consen·ative viewpoint." 

After Strother's comments, and a few ad
d itional remarks from ABN Edito r Sneed, 
messengers broke the stunned s ilence with 
a sustained round o f app lause. 

Before moving on tO a message from 
Richard land, execu tive d irector of the 
Southern Baptist Christian Life Commis
sion, messengers listened to a solo by Tom 
Bolton , minister of music at Little Rock 

First . who sang, " They Could Not." 
La.nd took as his text Rcvdation 2:1-7, the 

message to the Ephesian church. 
land pr2ised the Ephesian congregation 

as one which was ze:a lous for sound doc
trim~ and pure mor2ls, one which "did no t 
just cluck their tongues at immorality.'' 
Nevertheless, they had strayed from "their 
first love," he pointed out. 

Those who hate evil and have left their 
first love are " censorious," obse rved Land. 
"If we protect sound doctrine and don't 
do wh2 t we do because of love for jesus, 
the harvest will be bitterness," he s:aid. 

The threat of God's judgment hangs over 
those who seek to defend doctrin e and op
pose immorality for any reason mher than 
the love of jesus Christ, Land added. just 
as the Lord told the Ephesians, " I will 
remove your candlestick ," he wiH remove 
his presence and bless ing from those w ho 
condemn others in a loveless spirit , he said . 

Thesday evening 
The sanctuary was bare!}' half full at 6:15 

p.m. w hen Lester McCullough , ABSC Music 
Department director, took the platform to 
lead in congregational singing. Billy Whi te, 
pastor of Litt le Rock Second Baptist 
Church, brought the invocation . 

Darrell Robinson's thi rd theme inter
pretation dealt wi th the subject of "Ag
gressive Outreach ." t-Ic told messengers 
that jesus' strategy for evangelizing the 
world was one of tOtal penetration which 
requires the total participation of e\·ery 
member of every church. 

Such " tota1 evangelism' ' involves placing 
a high priority on witnessing and requires 
a congregation to map ou t a s trategy to 
reach its community. In add ition , he said, 
the task requi res each and every believer 
sharing the gospel with his or her world 
under the power of the Holy Spi rit. 

Fo llowing Robinson's address, Southern 
Baptist College President D. jack Nicholas 
issued a "special appeal" to Arkansas Bap
tists to become "conscious, fervent ad
voc;ues fo r Baptist higher education." 

Nicholas thanked Arkansas Baptists for 
their generous support of Christian higher 
education but noted "a general lack of In
volvement" in counseling young people to 
consider a Baptist school as they prepare 
for college. 

Government subsidies of public colleges 
allow those schools to charge s tudents less 
than the cost of thei r education , Nicholas 
observed. The result is that 88 percent of 
young people attend public colleges today, 
compared to 50 percent two decades ago. 
This c reates the impress ion that Baptist 
schools, which must pass along the cost of 
education to the student , are unaffordable. 

" That 's not true," he insisted. Baptist 
schools like Southern and Ouachita offe r 
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a wid~ rang~ o f scholarships which hr:lp 
reduc~ th~ cost of ~ducat ion , but that f-act 
can only be communicat~d to prospective 
Baptist stud~nts if pastors and Jaypeoplc 
g~t involved in t~lling th~ story of Baptist 
coll~g~s and what th~y can cont ribute to 
a young person's life, he s:~id . 

"You have 2 great deal of unspent in
flu~nce with the young peop l~ in your 
church ," Nicho las concluded ... And they 
often wi ll respond to you . You may be the 
only one who w ill cncour.~:ge them to con
sider a Baptist college." 

Following Nicholas' repon, the Southern 
Baptist Colleg~ choi r performed four selec
tions under the direction of Bob Magee. 

Much of the evening program w as 
devoted to recognizing congregations 
which have shown leadership in the state. 
Th~ first such recognition was of those 
churches which have taken the lead in mis
sions giving through the Cooperative Pro
gram. ABSC Associate Executive Directo r 
Jimmie Sheffield presented certifi cates to 
six congregations: Immanuel Little Rock , 
which led the SL1te in tota l doll :rr giving; 
Barcelona Road Church , Hot Springs 
Village, per capita giving; Crossett First 
Church, churches wi th more than 1,000 
members; Dardanelle First Church , 
300-1,000 members; Tilton Church , 50-300 
members; and Fulton Church. fewer than 
50 members. 

The next recognition was devoted to 
new work es tablished during the Church 
Arkansas emphasis. Jack Ramsey. director 
of the ABSC church extension program, in
troduced representatives of 4 1 congrega
tions organized through that campaign . 

HilS 
HOME MISSION BOARD.SBC 

R2m~ey told. the audience th~ t Arkans~ I Chu~ch J?Crformed two selections. Ex
Bapusts h:td mvcsted 5261,000 m stne mu- ecutiVe Darector Don Moore rose to ddh-er 
sions money to help these new chapels get his annual sermon. 
started. Moore's mo,•e to the pulph was greeted 

Following the A8N photo/ Matte ICalfy 

Church Ark:m sas 
repo rt , Executive 
Board President Greg 
Kirksey introduced 
the remainder of the 
Executive Board re
port , a recommenda
tion outlining the ob
jectives, goals, and 
priority projec ts 
which will be th~ 

focus o f Ark2nsas 
Bapt is t effort s thro
ugh 1995. The em
phasis, called ··Build
ing God's Family," 
was developed by the 
Directio ns 2000 
workgroup of the Ex- A discusslo" ;, the bookstore 
ecutive Board. Messengers adopted the by an immediate. spontaneous standing 
proposal. which detailed 17 projects under ovation all across the floor. 
five themes: "Suppo rt Missions ," Preaching from j oshua 7. Moore talked 
.. Strengthen Families ..... Grow Churches," about " Foil}' in the F:tmil)' o f God ... 
"Perform Ministry ... and .. Reach People... P:Jraphrasing Southern Baptist prayer 

Before moving on to the Executive leader T.W. Hum. 1\loore told messengers 
Director's Message, messengers heard Joe Arkansas Baptists must soon " make a 
Finfrock of Gentry make an appeal for their choice between rcviYa l and death .'' 
congregations to be involved in the 1990 While Southern Baptists ma)' be able to 
"Here's Hope" simultaneous revivals and find some signs of progress which " make 
recognized the 20 churches which led the us feel good. the fact is we are not doing 
state in baptisms during the previous year. well. .. f\.t oore sa id. He noted that I I years 

Then , after Lester McCullough led the of Bold Mission Thrust had resulted in an 
congregation in singing .. Holy, Holy, Ho
I)•." and a ladies ensemble from Alma First 

$7,500,000 
Series E Church Loan 
Collateralized Bonds 

increase of only 1.1 person pl·r church per 
year and said that in 199 1. for the fir.;t time, 
Southern Baptists would show a statis ti cal 
decline .. unless God acts" to reverse cur
rent membership and baptism trends. 

Proceeds from the sale of the Bonds, along with other available funds of Home Mission Board, 
will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southern Baptist 
Convention for the financing of sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the 
Bold Mission Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention. 

.. Our resources and asse ts have never 
been beuer,'' he obsen·ed ... but we have 
not been ab le 10 translate that into act ion . 
We arc on the w:l)' down :md ou t unless 
\Ve experience revh·al.'' 

The price of r<."vh-al, however. is high and 
involves turning one's back on worldliness, 
materialism. and sometimes friends. Moore 
observed . He told the assembly he was not 
sure Baptists are ready to pay that price. 

Interest on the Bonds will be payable semi-annually. The Bonds will be offered with maturity 
dates varying from twelve months to fifteen years and the interest rate will vary from 8.5% 
to 11% depending upon the maturity date as set forth in the Prospectus. Minimum purchase 
is $500. 
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home Mission Board. 

Home Mission Board, SBC; Attn: Church Loans Division; 1350 Spring St., NW: 
Atlanta, GA 30367; 1-8()()-HMB-BONO 

This announcement Is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these 
securilles. The offer Is made only by Prospectus. 

Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series E issue of Home Mission Board Church 
Loan Collateralized Bonds. 

Name 

Address 

City, State, Zip 

November 23, 1989 

He turned tO his passage. the biblical 
story of Achan's sin :md the Israelite defeat 
at Ai. and told messengers there is folly in 
God's family when: anger replaces anoin
ting in the relationship bet\vcen God and 
his people: de:uh and defeat replace 

Oak Hall Choir Robe Co. 
Choir end Pulp!t Robe• 

by Oak Hall end Bentley & Simon 

Marty Sewald , Rep~nloiJVe 
6500 Mulberry St .. Pine Bluff, AR 71603 

536·4764 (b) 543·4913 (w) 
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STATE CONVENTION 
deliverance; fright replaces fight in the 
he2.ns of God's people; blaming rcp lacc:s 
blessing; :and God 's people become more 
worried about their image wi th men than 
with favor before: God . 

God 's power will abando n a people 
when presumption , self gain , dishonesty, 
and decei t arc the hallmarks of their lives, 
Moore declared. And he told messengers 
they need wonder no longer when God 's 
Judgment would fall on Southern Baptlst.s 
for their distraction from missions and 
evangc:Usm. 

·'The judgmenl of God alrt~dy h2S fallen 
on us," he asserted . " It is signified by the 
fact we arc experiencing his anger rather 
lhan his anointing." 

The solution to the Baptist dilemma of 
declining baptisms and apathetic churches 
is , ~ the solution to lsnel 's problem, sim
ple but painful, Moore said. As the lsraclJt.eS 
were required to destroy the "accursed 
thing" which had gri~ved God, so 
Southern Baptists must eliminate the things 
in their lives which displeas~ God . 

·'A« you willing to 2Sk God to show you 
what th~ accursed things in your Uf~ arc?" 
Moore asked . H~ challenged messengers to 
"be honest" before God and confess the 
.!Ins- materialism, worldliness, sensuali· 
ty, immorality, unbition - w hich have 
grieved God's Spirit and caused him to 
remove his hand from Southern Baptists. 

" It only ukes one person to bring God 's 
people to a place of defeat ," Moore warn· 
~d . " I trembk at the possibility o f being 
the one who would bring folly to the fami· 
ly of God. 

' 'Do we cherish our sin or would \Ye like 
to se~ just one time God's glory so present 
that the lost world would have to say, 'Sure· 
ly the living God is In those people who 
call themselves Christians'? 

''All I can do is call upon you to throw 
yourself on .the mercy of God and as k him 
to deal with the folly in your he2.rt ," Moore 
concluded. 

The benediction was pronounced by 
Dale Wicker of Conway. 

Following the evening session , Moore 
convened a "solemn assembly" called to 
give messengers an opponunlty to practice 
what he had just preached . Several hun· 
dred messengers remained until after 11 
p.m. for a period o f prayer, testimonies , 
:md confession of sin. 

Moore and ABSC President Cary Heard 
called for the assembly in the week prior 
to the annual meeting at the behest of six 
Southern Baptist Convention prayer leaders 
who challenged all the sute conventions 
to hold such gatherings during their annual 
meetings. At the o utset of the assembly, 
Moore told those attending that he had not 
called the meeting just to deal wi th the 
di5hannony among Arbns25 Baptists. He 
said that , while controversy w:15 part of the 
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p roblem among the state's churches, it was 
not the o nl y one. He called fo r part icipants 
to humble themselves before God and 
allow him to show them the sins in thei r 
lives which hindered his work . 

After the assembly, Moore said he beliC\•· 
ed they had ' ' turnro a little bit of a comer.'' 

"Something significant took place dur· 

ABNI)hc*I / Marll~ll)' 

Bflly and Margaret Walker 

ing the solemn asscmbl)•," he said, refe r· 
ring to seve ra l indi vidual s who 
demonstrated a genuine brokenness and 
spi rit of confession . "This is probably the 
first of many such assemblies needed across 
the state. I thought it was very significant 
that we covenanted to continue praying un· 
til God sends awakening to o ur people. 

" This may have been the point at which 
all of o ur wo rk and relat ionships w ill take 
a decisively more spiritual approach 
centered around prayer.' ' 

Convention 
Sermon 

A manuscript of Randall 
O ' Brien's Convention Sermon 
is available through the ABN 
offi ce. Persons intc rsted in 
receiving a copy should send a 
self·addrcssed envelope with 
45 cents postage attached , to 
Manuscript , Arkansas Baptist 
Newsmagazi ne, P.O. Box 552 , 
Lillie Rock , AR 72203 . 

Wednesday morning 
Despi t~ the fact that messengers had ~n· 

dured two grueling days of conv~n tion and 
pre-convention act ivi ties, the sanctuary of 
Little Rock's First Church was full from the 
outset of the fourth s~ssion , the one in 
w hich the much-talked·about presidential 
election was scheduled to occur. 

At 8 :15a .m., Paul Williams, minister of 
music at little Rock's Calvary Baptist 
Church , opened the session w ith congrega· 
tiona! singing. Convent ion President Cary 
Heard deli \'ercd the invocation in the 
absence of the scheduled individual . Then 
Darrell Robinson bro ught his fi nal theme 
interpretation, "Stir Th)' Chu rch to l oving 
Fe llowshi p.'' 

Robinson to ld his li steners , " Tr is im· 
poss ible 10 be i-ight wi th j esus w ithout be· 
ing right with one another also." He sa id 
that stro ng fellowship is the basis for 
powerful evangelism and contended that , 
if Southe rn Baptists wo uld " bury the hat· 
chet '' and start loving one :mother, the lost 
wo uld Oock to sec what was happening. 

The church is 10 be "an island o f love in 
sea o f hat red and conflict ," Robinson 
asserted . In fact , he said . confli ct in the 
church is the first indicator that relation
ships wi th God are not what they ough t to 
be. If a Christ ian is disobedient to the 
Father. his fellmvship with o ther Christians 
will be marred and broken , he sa id. 

" Scriptu re tells us to take o ur grievances 
to our brother," he said . " A lot of what ap
pears in our Bapt ist papers would never be 
there if we followed that instruction . With 
all of our backbi ting and badmouthing, 
how can God honor o ur crookedness?"' 

Robinson also noted that the same Scrip
tures which challenge Christi ans to "be ho
ly" also exhort them to " be kind one to 
another and tenderhearted , forgiving . " 
" I submit th:u if we arc not kind, we arc 
not holy," he concluded . 

By the t ime the election of officers came 
up, reg istrat ion at the ann ual meeting had 
risen lO 1,602, making the convent ion the 
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lugest in Arkansas Baptist hi s10ry. The 
sanctuary was o,·ernowing , b01h on the 
ground fl oo r and in the b a lconr. 
Messengers lined the walls, prompting 
President Heard to invite sonic of them to 
come and si t in the choi r loft. 

When Heard opened the floor to 
nominations for the office o f president. 
two names were brought forward . Dennis 
Swanberg of f-l ot Springs no minated Ron · 
nie Floyd. pas10r of Springdale First 
Church . Del 1\-ted lin of Cabot nominated 
Mike Huckabee. pastor of Beech Street First 
Church in Texarkana . Tellers Committee 
Chairman Do n Phillips instructed the 
messengers in casting thei r ballots. 

john n)' Biggs. execut ive d irectOr of 
Arkansas Baptist Family and Chi ld Care Ser· 
vices bro ke some of the tensio n surroun
di ng the presidential election when he 
came to deli\'er his agenc}'s report . Look
ing aro und :u the capacit)' c rowd , Diggs 
quipped. "' Good morn ing. I' m glad you 
came fo r my re po rt ." 

He told messengers that ma ny of the 60 
million child ren growing up in the United 
States w ill no t be proper! )' pre pared fo r 
ad uhhood. He sa id 17 million of them 
eventuall y w ill become alcoho li cs. 27 
mill ion w ill be placed in mental hospi tals 
o r undergo psychiat ric care. and 20 million 
w ill experience broken marr iages. 

He thanked Arkansas B:~ptis t s for their 
support of ministries to children and 
families. and n01ed that i2 children in their 
c:tre had made profe!lsions of faith during 
the previous year. 

Biggs· repo rt was followed b)' one from 
the Christian Civic Foundation of Arkan
sas. CCF Executive Director john Finn to ld 
messengers that his organiz:uion's board of 
directors would vote in 1990 to expand 
their agenda 10 include moral issues such 
as abort ion , eu thanasia, :md fam il y issues. 
The Christian Civic Foundation aln.--ad)' ad
d resses thL' problems of :tkohol and drug 
abuse, pornogr:tph)'. and gambling. 

After messengers h:td enjoyed anot her 
interv:tl of congregational singing, Presi · 
dent Heard rose to an nounce the resu lts o f 
the presidential b:tll oti ng. 

f-I e told messengers the:)' had elected 
Mike Huckabee of Texarkana ove r 
Springdale pastor Ronn ie Floyd b)' a vote 
of 808 to 4-13. Huck:tbcc rcce i\·ed 64.6 per
cent of the 1,251 b:tll o ts counted. 

Messengers greeted the news w ith a 
polite round of applause. :md Heard open
ed the fl oor fo r fi rst \'ice- pres ident ial 
nomin:uions. Edd ie McCord nomin:ued 
Dan Gr:mt of Ark:tdcl phia. reti red president 
of Ou:t<.'h ita Baptist Uni,·crs it y, and Sonny 
Simpson nominated Ker ry Powell of 
McGehee. 

Messengers cast their ballots and turned 
their attention toward the annual Con\'en · 
lion St:m1on, delivered this yc:tr by R:tnd:tll 
O ' Brien . pastor of Cah·ary Church in Lit · 
tic Rock . O'Brien's message was preceded 
by special music from Sheri Swindler of Lit· 
tic Rock Calvarr 

O'Brien opened his sennon. "Your De\'il 
Is Too Small." with the biblical story of 
Adam and he cast in a modern-d:tr setting. 
Renaming the couple Red and En Good
son, he told a story of a happy coup le 
which fli rted wit h the m:ttcria l world and 
wound up losing e\·c ryt hing. 

" Your devil is too small if )'O U consign 
him to fa r away places in far aw:ar times:· 
O'Bri en declared . He told messengers that 
Satan was not the popularly-concdn·d be· 
ing in a red suit w ith a poimcd tail , but '"an 
:ut r:tcti\·e being who lowers our standards ~ 

bit b~: li ttl e bit where they :arc most impor
ta nt 

'"You don't need to find Satan." O'Brien 
informed h is hearers. " He' ll find rou . 
:tnd when he docs he w ill bring " not p itch· 
fo rks, but choices ... between virtue and 
vice. bet wee n power and puri t)'. between 
compro mising you r \":t lues just a li tt le or 
being true to your con\'ictions:· 

He warned the :tsscmblr that Satan t:tkes 
manr fo rms; "a sharp bus"iness partner . 
a ca ring fr iend . a soft shoulde r. 

ABSC Auxiliaries Elect Officers 

Holt, Etheridge 

Pastors 
Members of the Arkans:ts Baptist 

Pastors ' Conference e lected officers dur
ing their annual meeting Nov. 13 in First 
Church o f Little Rock. 

Serving in 1989-90 will be Rex Ho lt , 
pasmr of Central Church in Jonesboro, 
president; and Grant Ethridge, pasto r o f 
First Church in Lavaca, sec retary. No t 
pictured is Ron Mayes, pasmr o f First 
Church in Beebe, who will serve as 
vice-president . 

November 23, 1989 

O'Brien, White, McCord 

Wives 
The Arkansas Baptist Ministers ' Wi ves 

Confe rence he ld a luncheon and after· 
noon series o f workshops at its annu:tl 
meeting Nov. 13 at First Church o f Little 
Rock. " Make Me An Instrument" v.'3S the 
theme fo r the day. 

Elected 10 serve as 1989·90 o ffice rs 
were K.1.) ' O' Brien o f Little Rock, vice
president ; Li sa White of Little Rock, 
pres ident ; and Ma rgie McCord o f 
Batesville, secretary. 

ASN p/'loloi / MilliiiGill 

Lowe, Ba tes, Dresbach, Hough 

Educators 
Officers fo r the Arkansas Baptist 

Religio us Education Assoc iation were 
elected Monday evening, Nov. 13 , when 
the group held its annua.Jmceting at First 
Church of Little Rock. 

Elected as officers fo r 1989·90 were 
Angela Lowe of Liule Rock, secretary· 
tre2surer; Barry Bates of Camden, se
cond vice-president; John Dresbach o f 
Osceola, first vice-president ; and John 
Hough o f Texarkana, president . 
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a ministcri21 wolf in sheep's clothing." 

O'Brien also observed that , since jesus 
himsdf was faced b)' the Devil , aU believer.; 
need 10 be warned. " Your devil is too small 
if you think he leaves Christ ians alone." 
And the fact thatjcsus relied o n the Scrip
tu re to resist Saun's tcmpt:nions sho uld te ll 
them, ''Your Devil is too small if you think 
you can handle him o n your own ." 

The good news, he said . is that "greate r 
is he who is in you than he w ho is in the 
world." Through the cross and resurrec
tion, God has delivered Christians from the 
powers of darkness, he said. and he argued 
th at belit"vcrs " nmst never give up w hat we 
have gained through the cross." 

Recalling Don Moore's sermon from the 
previous evening, O'Brien questio ned 
w hether Baptists h:l\'c begun to dr.tw away 
fro m God because they believe the)' don' l 
need him anymo re. 

'' In n:ccm rears. Sat:m has tempted us w 
be mo re concerned over who's boss and 
less concerned abo UI who's los r, w hile 
Do ld ~Hss i on Thrust. once a promising 
spi ritual rock for a thirst y wo rld , is smit 
ten time and again, as God in heaven 
w inces and weeps and pleads. ' Won' t 
somebody speak w it ?"' 

O'Brien continued : " If we arc 10 avo id 
becoming a denominalion known for iiS 
crucifixions, if we arc 10 w i1ness a resu r· 
rcctio n o f miss io ns, evangelism , and 
brotherly love, if we arc to be w ho we we n: 
put here to be, nms1 we no1 once again hear 
God say of 1hc fruit of the tree o f the se r
pent , the fruit of pride, o f power, and 
rebellion , 'Of it , thou shall not cat '? Your 
dev il is too small if you think he cannot 
ru in a grc:u denomination ." 

The resurrec1cd Christ living in each 
believer means that there is hope of victory. 
O'Brien sa id. "Greate r is he who is in you 
1han he who is in the world" means " Your 
Devil is too small fo r our God." 

" In Christ, but only in Chris!, you r Dt:vil 
is too small to lick even one o f God's 
children ." he concluded. 

After the enthusiast ic applause for 
O'Brien's sermon had died down, Conven
tion President Heard announced the results 
ofballming for first vice-president . He told 
messengers that Dan Grant had been 
elected over Kerry Powell. Gram received 
652 voles (52 .7 percent), compared to 586 
votes for Powell . When the floor was open
ed for second vice-president . Delton Beall 
nominated Cl)•lee Harness of Hot Spr ings 
and Jimmie Garner nominated H.E. 
Will iams, founder and president emeritus 
of Sourhern Baptist College. 

Messengers cast their ballots, and Paul 
Williams led them in another pe riod o f 
congregational singing before David 
Crouch of Searcy brought the report of the 
conven tion's Resolutions Committee. 

Messengers approved fi Ve resolutions 
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with little debate. One expressed apprecia
tion for the convention's officers and host 
church, and a second commended and a
pressed support for the Ch rist ian Civic 
Foundation. An01her resolution reaffi rm-
ed Arkansas Baptists' '' histo ri c opposi1ion'' 
to gambling. substance abuse. sexual im
moralit)', school-based clinics, and racism . 

A fourth resolution, entitled " Love and 
Unit)' Among Arkansas Baptists," nored 
that "disharmo ny" among Arkansas Bap
tists had been evidenced in recent months 
and called on I hem to " unile together in 
mission cntlc:a\'ors to reach our world fo r 
Christ .'' based o n I he admoni1ion of Ephe
sians 4:29-32. 

In adopting the reso lmion. messengers 
rebuffed an amendmem which would ha,·c 
C:!lled for " those publishing nt.·wslettcrs for 
state,v ide dislribu tio n" 10 stop such acti vi
t)' " for the sake o f Christian fellowship." 

A fi nal resolution adopted dcah with 
abortion. The st.11emem affi rmed the sane· 
tity of human life, including the unborn . 
as cre:11 cd in God's im:1gc and rejected 
"qualit y of life" judgments often used in 
justifying abo rt ions. It ca lled upo n Arkan
sas Baptis ls to suppo rt ":lpproprialc and 
responsible legislarion" w hich would de
crease the incidence o f abortions and en

Classifieds · 

For Sale-1986 Champion Bus. 29 
passenger, excellent condition, loaded. 
First Baptist Church, Brinkley, Ark., 
734·2571 or 734-4641 . n/23 

Partner Sought-Christian couple is look
ing for a financial pa rtner to join in com
ple ting a Christian camp and conference 
center located in the Ouachita Mounlains . 
95% complete at present time. Phone 
501-394-3146. ""' 

Ct .. .tlled M!t mutt be tubmlttl'd In writ ing 10 lha ABN Of· 
llc:t no leu lhtn 10 dtyt prior lo lhl date of publlctllon 
d11lred. A cMck or monty O«fer In the proper •~nt, 
tlguriKIII as centt per wa«t, mutt blllr.c: luded. Multiple In· 
.. rttont of tht Nrne ltd mutt be peld tor In ltdvtnca. Tht 
ASH reMI"ttH the right to t-tl<t any lid bKM.IM of u'*'~ 
tubJec:! m1t11r. Clau/lled ldt will be lnMrted on 1 ~ee· 
IVII1tbll b .. ll. No t ndO!'Nmant by tht ABN It Implied. 

J&B Quality Book Bindery 
n01 Morris Drive 
Linle Rock, AA 72209 
565-6374 

couraged suppon for abort ion alternat i\'es. =:rse_sM~=sj:.~~~~cals 
A sixth resolution imroduced from the Legal Transcripts 

floor add ressed childcarc legislation cur- '=============:::: 
rentl y in Congress. It was eventua lly r 
withdrawn . howt.·ver, when a disagreement 
over wording arose betwecn proponenrs of 
the resolurion . 

Wi th the conventio n dr.twing to a close. 
messengers we re info rmed 1hat the)' had 
elecrcd H.E. Williams as second vice
president . Wi lliams received 651 voles 
(59.-i pe rcent). compared to 425 \'Oies fo r 
Clyte Harness. 

Messengers then quickly :1dopted 1he 
p:·oposed minor change in bylaw word ing 
which had been im rod uced during 1he 
convent ion's first sess ion , and ABSC Ex
ecutive Director Don Moore presented a 
plaque o f appreciation to o utgoing Con
ventio n Presidem Carr Heard . 

Heard then called 1he nt:w officers to the 
p latform and as ked President -Elect 
Huckabee to vo ice the benedict ion. 

Defore he closed the annual meeting, 
howt.·vcr, Huckabee made a brief statement 
to the messengers. He told them that , 
d espite the lcnsion surrounding the 
presidenti al election, 1herc was no personal 
tension between himself and Ronnie Floyd. 
He said that the lo rdship o f Chri st is the 
"common gro und" on w hich all Arkansas 
Baptists should come together and he 
declared, " There is a pl:lcc fo r everyone" 
in the" stale convent ion. 

Huckabee asked messengers to join 
hands ac ross the aisles as he closed 1he 
J36th an nua l mce1ing in pr.1yer. 

Copeland Bus Sales and Service 

Qualily pre-owned school ouses 
Many sizes , makes, models, 

and price ranges 

St. James, Mo. 314-265-7408 

BUILDING. 
BUILDING •• 

BUILDING ••• 
Church Pews & Pulpit 
Furniture, Cushions, 

Refinishing 

W=:!dt""~ ---n and 

Stocking Distributor 

BAPT ISTRIES 
& BAPTISTRY 

HEAlERS 
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ABSC Board and Committee Members Elected 
Executive Board 
Terms to expire in 1992 
Arkansas River Valley ....... O:avid Mc lemo re , RusscJ lvillc 
Ashley. . ............... . . Billy Kite, Crosse tt 
Benton . . . Terry Eaton, Decatur 
Benton . . .......... joe Finfrock, Gentry 
Benton . . ................. Charles Womack, Pea Ridge 
Black River . . ..... Ron Sanders. Walnut Ridge 
Buckner . . ...... j oel Faircloth, Mansfield 
Caddo River ................ jody Gann2way, Glenwood 
Caroline . . ......... ... Eddie Simpson, Lonoke 
Central ................ Tim Reddin, Hot Springs Village 
Cemra l . . . ..... Robert McDaniel. Benton 
Clear Creek . . ........ Bill y G. Kimb rough, Alma 
Concord . . Bruce: Tippin, Fort Smith 
Concord . . ........ • ..... . Phil Whiuen, Fon Smith 
Delta . . .... . . George Pirtle , Dermott 
Faulkner .............. , .......... john Gree r, Conway 
Greene . ......... .. • . ......... . Bob Kinnett , Paragould 
Harmon)'. . .. Sonny Simpson. Pine Bluff 
Independence . . .... Eddie McCord , D:ucsville 
Liberty . . . Glenn Morgan, El Dorado 
Mississippi . . . . Will iam Pie rcr, Manila 
Mount Zion . . Michael l. Trammel , j o nesboro 
Nort h Arkansas. . . Merle Milligan , Harri son 
North Centra l . . Larry Loggins, Cl imo n 

North Pulaski , 
Ouachita .... 
Pulaski. 

...... Cary Heard , North Liule Rock 
. .. Dilla.rd Miller , Mena 

.............. Gear I Spicer, Litt le Rock 
. ....... Shelby Bittle, Wynne Tri-Coum y . 

Washingwn-Madison . 
Washington-Madison . 
District I . 

. ........ jere Mitchell , Fayetteville 

Distric t 6 . 
Dis trict 7 . 

Terms to expire In 1990 

. ..... Mark Brooks, Springdale 
. .... Virginia Cram, Harelson 

.. Barbara Hassell , Stuugart 
. Caro lyn Pendergraft , Hope 

Arkansas Valley . .................. Ted Witchen , Helena 
Calvary ..... . ........ Harrel G. CatO, Rose Bud 
Caroline ............•............ jim Edwards, Austin 
Ccmennial . . ... T. Scou Hinton , DeWiu 
Clear Creek . . ................ . Bob Floyd , Alma 
Delta ...........•............ Bruce Bond, Lake Village 
North Pulaski . . .. . ... Otto j . Brown , North Little Rock 
Tri-Countr . . ... Leonard White , Wynne 
Dis tric t 8 . . .. Ka tsr t\-fcAHstcr. El Dorado 

Terms to exp ire in 1991 
Central . . . David Pierce, Benton 
North Arkansas . . Don Rose. jasper 
North Pulaski . . . .. . C. Michael Anders, Sherwood 

Arkansas Baptist Family 
and Child Care Services 
Tc:rms co expire In 1992 
Mich:~tl tl uck:~bcc, Tcx:.rklnl 
Emmru Ch:~pm :~n , Scou 

DisniCI 6-J:~mes E. tliii,Jr .• Sclrtl' 
Disnin 5-Lcc Uwson. Con"""l)" 

State j oint Committee Cooperative 
Ministries with Natio nal Baptis ts 

Chnlrnr U'dl$, S l:~r Cit)' 

LrrMcMillln. Mcn:. 
D. lUndy l..:inc. Ucnto rwilk 
K:uhrrn Surr, F:~irficld Bl)' 

Arkansas Baptis t Foundation 
Tc:rms co c:xpirc: in 1992 
RO)' l.cwis. l\hbel,"llc 
Shrrwin Willi:~ms, Ark:.ddphi~ 

Clif10n Bond , Monticdlo 
Lrndrll E. Ll)', North Uuk Rock 
l.:~rry Kin:.nJ, F.l Dor.ado 

Arkansas Baptis t 
His to rical Commission 
Tc:rms co c:xpirc In 1992 
Dis1ric1 5-Richnd L. A\'C')' . C:~bo t 

DinriCI i-Chnlt's D. Unneuc, Tex:~rk:~n:~ 
Member :11 l.:~ rgc- Rl)'mOnd Reed , Wnrcn 

Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
Terms co c:xp irc: In 1992 
Oistrlcl 1-H:.rold G:~tdC)', F:I)'CIIe\' illc 
Districl 2-Don Heuer, Ollt'S\'Illt' 
Ois tricl 8-C. Phcl:.n !toone, El Dor.~do 

Baptis t Memorial Health 
Care System, Memphis 
Tc:rms to c:xpirc: In 1992 
U rry Kindrick , Bl)'lhC'\' illc 
J:~mn R. \t':lll:.cc. North Little Rock 
John lllrrr Dickey, P'Jr.l)IOU id 

Baptis t Student Union 
Advisory Committee 
Terms to exp ire: in 1992 
Oisuict 2-D:~.vid Johnson. llomshoc Ocnd 
Dlmit'1 3-Roy Run)"lll, Jr .. SwifiOn 
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District 5-Lonnic Gibbons, North Little Rock 
DiSirict 8-Mrs. J:.mcs Shulls. Pine 111uff 

Terms to expire In 1991 
DisniCI 6-G:. ry Ellb , Lonokc 
Dis ~ri c 1 8-P:u B:~ugh, Monlicello 

Christian Civic Founda tio n 
Terms to expire In 1992 
Glr)' Wise, North Little Rock 
t.ynn Robc::nson. Sumps 
Chulcs Brummell , lkmo n 
Lcru)' Roger5, Mounuinbul}t 
0:1\•id Fried , Menl 

Ministry of Crisis Support 
Advisory Committee 
Tc:rms to expire In 1992 
j:~mcs S1r.ait , j onc5boro 
J im Fl't'cm:~n , Glenwood 

Ouachita Baptist University 
Terms to expire In 1992 
Bill Allison , Silo:.m Springs 
Powl Henry, BlleS\' illc 
L:~rry E. Kil't'her, B:.ld Knoh 
joe Bill Mc:ldor. Fordrcc 
Ike Shup, Benton 
Mr5. Albert Y:.unrll, Se:IIT)' 
john Henin , Little Rock 
lyndell Worthen , J r .. A rlc.ldt'lphi:~ 

Southern Baptis t College 
Terms to expire: In 1992 
\t~ndd l Ross, Fon Sml1h 
S t:~fford Kees, Heber Springs 
lUndy [\b):wdi, BlteS\'iiiC 
Rich:~rd Proclor. Wynne 
D:.\·ld Newberry, Ashdown 
john D. Wrlglu , lill ie Rock 
Bill H. lewis, Pine Oluff 
Kerry Powell. McGehC'e 

Dilbrd Miller, ~len:~ 
Mr5. jostph Hog:. n, Hurison 
Tomm)' Cunningh:~m . lillie Rock 

Constitution and 
Bylaws Committee 
Terms to expire In 1992 
Ror Buckc l n~o<, Atlc.ldclphl:~ 
lbymond tllggins El Dor~do 

World Hunger Committee 
Terms to expire in 1992 
Lchm:~n Fowler. Brinkley 
u,..~n Hltfieid , M:.l\·crn 

Convention Program Committee 
Term to expire l.n 1992 
jcriT Hustli, Swttg:.rt 

1994 Convention 
Olte: NO\'t'mbcr 15·16, 199.j 
Pl:lce: Fl!ll Blptist Church . Uuk Rock 

1990 Convention Preacher 
l'tc:.cher: P:wl S1ndcrs, Gr)·er Springs Fin! B1p1b1 
Church. Uuk Rock 
AltemltC: Jim McO:~nid . Flnt Blptbt Church, 
BrlnkiC')' 

1991 Convention 
Pbce: Nm•. 19·20, 1991 GC')·cr Springs Fir51 B:.ptbl 
ChuiTh, Little Rock (Note: The Co•wcnlion 
Nomin11ing Con1miurr recommended lhC' ch:~ngc 
from 1hc Su1ehousc Con\·ention Center, llttk Rock, 
to GC')'Cr Springs Firs1 81p1lst Church. due to pro
hibi tive cost.) 

1993 Convention 
1'11Cc: NO\', 16-17, 1993, Pnk Hill 8:ipll51 Chul't'h, 
Nonh llt! le Rock (NOIC: This is Chlnging pilCCS 
whh Geyer Springs Fir51 B:~ptlst Church) 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

james W. Bryant, who served as pastor 
of Grand Avenue Church in Fon Smith for 
six yeal'5 , has been 
named by the church 
as minister-at-large, 
effect ive Nov. IS . In 
this new ministry, 
Bq•ant will be 
avai lable to the chur
ches to hold Bible 
confe rences, con
feren ces on revival, 
evangelist ic crusades, 
and act as a consul
tant to help churches csublish prayer 
minist ries and pe rsonal evangelism 
ministries. He may be contacted through 
the church office. 

Ron Selby has accepted a call as perma
nent part -t ime minister of music at Ouer 
Creek First Church in Little Roc k. Selby is 
a student at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. 

Steve Patterson is se rvi ng Arkadelphia 
First Church as interim you th director. 

Dennis Thcker is sen •ing as interim pastor 
of Bismarck First Southern Church . 

Steve Stephens has resigned as pasto r of 
East Whelen Church at Whelen Springs. 

Alvin Clark has resigned as pas10r of Har
mony Hill Church , Arkadelph ia. 

Cbris Hicks is serving as pastor of First 
Church , Be irne. 

Don Gates is se rving as pasto r of 
Bethl ehem Chu rch in Red Rive r 
Assoc iation. 

David Crouse recentl y completed 16 years 
of se rvice as organis t for Central Church 
in Magnolia . 

Troy Balla rd has joined the staff of Firs t 
Church in Fouke as you th directo r. He is 
a student at Texarkana College. 

Danny Griffin has resigned as pastor of 
Immanuel Church in Magnolia . 

Don Nall has completed 14 years of ser
vice as pastor of First Church in Batesville. 

juanlu Bonner has completed 26 years 
of service as preschoo l worker for 
l akeshore Drive Church in little RoCk. 
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MILLIE GILl. 

lUndy Owens began serving Nov. 5 as 
pastor of Bayou Meta Church in Jackson· 
ville, coming there from Emmanuel Church 
in Chicopee, Mass. He has served in 
pioneer mission churches since he was or· 
dai ned in 1981. Owens is a gradu;ue of the 
University of Arkansas and Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. He and his 
wife, Debby, have three children , Wend y. 
Jason, and John. 

Eva Bruce, a member of Baring Cross 
Church in North little Rock , cclebr:ued her 
lOOth birthda}' Nov. 18 . 

john Lawrence was recent!)' ordained to 
the ministf}' by Cole Ridge Church ncar 
Blytheville where he serves as pastor. 

jewell V. Moore Jr. of Hope died Nov. 9 
at age 64 . Moore, who had been in 
Hous ton, Texas. wa iting for a heart 
transplant . was :1. member of Hope First 
Church , where his funeral servi ces we re 
held Nov. 13 . Survivors include hi s w ife:. 
Bett y Whi tlow Moore ; two sons, Scott 
f'; loore of Plano, Texas. and Alan Moore o f 
little Rock; two daugtucrs, Beckie Bramlett 
of Hope and Debbie Moore of Monrovia , 
liberi a; two brothers; two sisters: :tnd three 
grandchildren. 

Eugene Ryan is serving as pastor of An· 
tioch Church, Beebe, coming the re from 
Formosa Church . 

Cecil Wiggins wJ.S rcccmly licensed 10 the 
preaching min1stry by Good Hope Church. 
McCro ry. · 

Steve WiJiiams has joined the staff of First 
Church of Farmington as ministc:r o f music. 
f-Ie and his wife, Sherry. ha\·e two sons. 

David Ray is scn·ing as pastor of Grannis 
Church at Gillham . coming there from 
Pisgah Church :u Foukt·. 

Ben Finley is ser\'ing :as imerim pastor of 
First Church in \'(1ickes. 

C.H . Moore. age 92 . recent I)' obscr\'ed 65 
years of scr\'icc in the preaching ministry 
by pre:aching :11 Lower Big Fork Church at 
Mcna. where he pn::ached hi s first sermon. 

Bill H. Lewis l·o mpletcd fi\'c years of scr· 
vice :as d irector of missions for Harmony 
Association Nov. 17. 

Larry Rober1son rl·s igned Nov. 5 as 
minister of educa tion :u First Church in 
Poc:thomas. 

Robert Shaw. who is serving as pasto r of 
Harmony Church :n Pollard , was licensed 
to the prc:tching ministry by Emm:muel 
Church in Piggott Oct. 29. 

Roy Lewis was presented with a plaq ue 
Nov. 12 by Pleasant f-l ill Chu rch in the Sar
dis Community in recognition of fi\·e years 
of se rv ice as pastor. 

Sonora Cburr::b In Springdale marked payment of Its Indebtedness wltb a notebum
lng service Oct. 22. Participating were (left to rigbt) Ben Mayes ami Ron Proctor; 
trustees, Pastor DamJy William s, Larry Langley, Bob Glines ami Tom Hodges. 
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Nashville First Chur ch recently licensed 
Chris Cupples. Kev in Copeland, and Jo hn 
David Blase to the preaching ministry. Cup
ples and Copeland arc SIUdcnts at Ouachita 
Baptist l} ni\'crsity and Blase is a Ml)' 
graduate of OBU. 

East Poiut Church a1 Russellvi lle recent 
!}' ordained l'aul While 10 the deacon 
minis1ry 

Otter Creek First Church in lillie Rock 
will ho ld a rev ival mee1ing Dec. 3-6 1ed b)" 
Bill Bennett of Fort Smi1h . Services wi ll 
begin a1 7 p.m. Reed Bethel is p:1s10r. 

Batesville First Church recent !)' o rdain
ed Dan Walden to 1he deacon ministry. 

Crossroads First Southe rn Church near 
Foreman wi ll ordain Gary Stewart. interim 
pas10r. 10 the ministry Nov. 26. 

Magnolia Central Church recent ly o r
dained Tom Crowder, Wayne Newton and 
Ste\"e Williams to the deacon ministry. j ohn 
Draper was recognized as deacon emeri tus 

Gamaliel Mission. sponsored by East Side 
Church in Mountain Home, recentl y was 

ass i ted in construct ing a new building b)' 
the Church in A Day building team . 

Wynne Church ordained David Campbell 
and Dill Winkler to the deacon minis try 
Nm·. 12 . 

Olivet Church in Little Rock ordained Ray 
Mottwiler, Bert Hende rson , and Buddy 
Skipworth to the deacon ministry tov. 12. 

Arkadelphia Thi rd Street (~burch 

recent ly ordained julius Adams, Jim laster 
and Art Riddle to the deaco n minist ry. 

Caddo Valley Churc h at Arkade lphia 
recent ly broke ground for a nurseq• and 
p reschool building. 

Barton Church will celebrate its IOOth an
nual Church Apprec iation Day Dec. 3 with 
Da\"id Crouch of Searcy as speaker. A noon 
meal will be se rved , followed by an after
noon musical program fea turing Truman 
0\vens and family. This day is set as ide 
each yea r 10 commemo rJte the donat ion 
of land at the side o f the church b)' Thomas 
and Ju lia Wallace. 

Huntsville First Church o rda ined Tom 
Hargis. Charles McCloud and Mark Melson 
to the deacon min istry Nov. 5. Participating 
in the se rvice were Pastor l es li e Elam . 
Harold Gateley, director of miss ions for 
Washington-Madison Association , Charles 
Towry, l.D. Atchison , d irec to r of missions 
fo r North Arkansas Association . 

Volunteer!Part-Tlme Music leader Worksbops-~989 was a good year o[par
licfptltfon by voltmteerlpart-lime music leaders· ami accompanists; 112 participated 
hz tbe five training events Ibis year wbfcb includetf two oventlgbt retrea ts and three 
area Saturday workshops. Pictured are participants at tbe last worksbop belt/ at Lake 
View Clmrcb, Caue Springs. EleEJell directors and accompanists participated in ses
sions led by Tim Logan, First Clmrcb, Rogers (pictured), Peggy Pr!arson am/ Glen Hn · 
nes, ABSC Clmrcb Music Department. 

November 23. 1989 

Nashville 
Dedication 

Firs t Church in Nashville dedicated an 
educat ional building Nov. 19. using the 
theme " Dedica ted to the Gloq• of the 
l ord." 

Activities included Sunda)' School, a 
10:4 5 a .m. wors hi p se rvice feat uring the 
Ouachitones from Ouachiu Baptis t Un ivcr· 
si t)', and a noon luncheon former members 
and staff were specia l guests. 

Ground was broken for the new building 
in December 1988, and the church moved 
into the new 17,000 square foot facility 
Oc1. 29. 1989. Val ued a< $750.000, it 
houses 19 class rooms, a ki tchen , five of· 
flees, fo ur rcstrooms. a feUowship hall that 
w iU scat 300. and a routh fellowship room. 
Members of the building committee were 
Chairperson Granville Parnell , la rr r 
Crave r, Malloy Freel, Clovy Kcaster, 
Charlotte Hill. Bob Blakler, and Howard 
Aylett. 

Through a ··Together We Build" " cam
paign , members pledged $500,000 to be 
paid in three yea rs. The remaining cos ts 
will be paid o ff in about two years, w ith 
the church planning 10 be debt -free in five 
years. Tim Freel scn ·ed as campaign 
director. 

Garfield 
Centennial 

Garfield First Church. using the theme 
"A Century of Caring.'" ce lebrated it s 
centennial anniversa ry Nov. 18· 19. 

Former Pasto r AI Hollingsworth was the 
Sunda)' morn ing speaker. Musicians for 
both Satu rd:~.y e\'ening and Sunday morn
ing were Bud and VC)' McCleskey. former 
members . 

The church was constituted Nm·. 23 , 
1889. as Ga rfield Mission Church with 57 
charter members and a Sundar School 
enrollment of 35. 

O.C. Kidd ser\'cd as the church's first 
pastOr, receiv ing :m an nual sa laq • of 5120 
and in its first year of service the church 
gave S25 to State missions. These facts were 
noted in an earl y record book by Frank 
Haswe ll , an active church member who 
late r donated the land where the original 
sto ne church sits in Garfield tOday. 

The church , now debt-free. has con
tinued to grow both numerically and finan
cial ly through the years, reporting 437 resi
dent members and a budget of St24,751. 

R.V. Haygood is fu ll -time pastor and 
Philip Wo mack is full -time minister of 
music and youth . 
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HELPLINE 

Filled With Potential 
by Don Moore 
A.BSC lscnnlw: Dltu"tOr 

Angels waited to rush '!> the shepherds 
with tidings that the Savior was born . 
Demons with equal passion were eager to 
snuff out his life. 
Shonly, Herod would 
map his su2tcgy to 
accomplish that vile 
objective. Thus, the 
spiritual warfare n.g· 
cd and continues to 
rage. The month we 
cclebr:ue that historic 
event is filled with all 
kinds of potential for 
blessing his name or 
defaming his name. 

Materialism tightens its grip on the 
American mind a litt.Je more each ye2r. Par
tying, drunkenness, and other indulgences 
reach their peak around Christmas and 
New Year's. Church aucnd:mce, tithing, 
and Christian service tend to take a back 
scat to everything we think is more impor· 
tant. December is dangerous. Some rake 
freedoms and establish directions from 
which they never escape. 

We have some very exciting oppor· 
tunities that God could usc to greatly 
enrich your life and the life of your church. 

lottie Moon/Foreign Missions-You 
could help your church have the Foreign 
Missions study and observe a special week 
of prayer or period of prayer for foreign 
missions . Before Christmas is passed, let 
the church family join you in a special of· 
fcring to help our 3,800 foreign mis· 
sionaries. They work in 116 countries, 
many of which are very difficult and some 
very dangerous. Over 1,000 of our chur· 
ches will be t2king this offering. Shouldn't 
your church? If you would join the rest of 
our churches, we: could raise S2 ,400,000 
in Ark2nsas, all of which would go to 
foreign missions. Our WMU can help you 
with study and prayer materials . The sug
gested date for the Week of Prayer is Dec. 
3-10. 

Joy Explo-Youth and youth workers 
from across the state: find joy Explo one of 
the: highlights of the year. Scheduled for 
Dec. 28-29, this event brings more young 
people together for spiritual reasons than 
any other activity in Ark2nsas. Thousands 
of youth wiiJ descend on the Hot Springs 
Convention Center for another thrilling 
time. Both junior high and senior high are 
included. Rick Ousley, from Phoenix, Ariz., 
and Alan Daniels, from Marietta , Ga. , will 
be the key progn.m leaders. 

Music-The AII·State Youth Choi r and 
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Band w ill Perform . Cont:~ct Glen Ennes 
from the Church Music Department . o r 
lUndy Brantley of the Evangelism Depart 
ment , if you have questions, 

Do it good! Do it big! You will be 
strengthened in your spirituaJ life and help 
othe r young people to come to Christ. 

Student Day at Christmas-Reports 
and evaluations from the students :11 our 
recem BSU Convention lead me to believe 
that some of the mos t thrilling spiritual 
growth is taking place on college and 
university campuses. Such students. if they 
are in your church, need to be recognized 
and encouraged. Your high school students 
need the inspiration and e:~arnple o f those 
just older than them leading a Christian life 
on campus. Why don't you do more than 
welcome them home. Make a place in the 
service on Dec. 31 for one o r more of them 
to give a testimon)' that "Christ is alive and 
we ll " o n campus. That influence could 
save some Jives in the years :1hcad . 

Evangelism Workshop-On Dec. 7·8. 
our directors of missions, associ:uiona l 
direc[Ors of <."Vangelism and consultants 
will be meeting at Camp Paro n. Their 
avowed purpose is 10 become equipped to 
help our churches become adequ:ncly 
prepared for the Here's Hope n.--v ivals in the 
spring of 1990. The most crucial need at 
this point is prayer. But that is not :111 that 
is needed. jesus prayed , but he did mo re 
than pray. Attendance is limited. If you 
would like to help in thi s time of spiritual 
preparation , you should call Cla rence Shell 
at 376-4791 to make arrangements. Bob 
Hamlin, former directo r of the department 
o f evangelism, Horne Miss ion Board, will 
be leading this workshop. 

Non·Mfssion Missions-It isn' t a rid
dle. It is a fact. Southern Baptists arc go
ing into countries all over the world which 
wiH not allow us to send appo inted mis
sionaries. Those who travel overseas with 
some regularit)', or those w ho have military 
or employment assignments overseas can 
become our non-mission missionaries. 
These represent our only hope in some or 
the closed coUntries. If you fit in this 
category of overseas activities, you need to 
learn about Cooperative Services 
Internatio nal . 

Dr. Lewis Meyers, director of CSI, wi ll be 
in Little Rock on Dec. 9, from II a.m.-2 
p.m ., to update us on this ministry. The 
meeting will be at the l egacy Hotel on 
Capitol Avenue, ncar the Baptist Building. 
The cost will be SIO per person . This will 
cover your meal. Please register no l:ucr 
than Dec. 7, so adequate arrangements can 
be made. Call Debbie Davenport :11 

376-4791. 
Career Assessment-Those who struggle 
with their ministrr role, their ministry 
gifts , their leadershi p St)•le, thei r personal 
rel ationships. or their place of se rvice. 
should consider investing some time in 
themselves. Man·clous results have come 
10 ma ll)' people who have expe rienced 
frustr.u ion and imimicbtion in the ministry 
as they have gone through the career 
assessment process. Your family. your 
church and your friends stand to benefit 
from this even :1s you do. A happie r. 
stronger, better you can come from thi s. 
God has used thi s to liberate man)'. The 
da tes arc Dec. 4- 5. at the Medica l Plaza 
Hotel. in from of the Baptist Medical 
Center. 

Tax Seminars-Again this rea r. thc 
Stewardsh ip-Annuity Department will be 
bringing tax seminars to three areas or the 
state. ll:tstors, staff. treasure~ personnel 
and finance committee: members should 
tf}' to m:1ke these meetings. The seminars 
go from 9 a .m. to 12 noon. These seminars 
w ill be held in j onesboro, Fort Smith , and 
Little Rock. Frank Schwall, o f Dallas, l C.xas, 
will be the speaker. The places o f meet ing 
arc listed elsewhere. 

Stewm·dshipl Annuity 

Tax Seminars 
In December 

Planning ahead is good stewardship. Tax 
planning after jan . I, 1990 , doesn't help 
1989 taxes . Three tax seminars are set for 
early December to assist ministers with 
their 1989 tax obligations . 

Mr. Frank Schwall , senior vice-president 
of Member Services at the Annuity Board . 
will lead the tax seminars. 

Seminar dates and places include: Dec. 
4. Shuffield Auditorium , Baptist Medical 
Center, Little Rock; Dec. 5. Grand Avenue 
Baptist Church , Fo rt Smith; and Dec. 6, 
jonesbo ro First Baptist Church . All 
seminars begin :u 9 :30 a.m. and end at 
noon . 

Pasto rs, staff members, church treasurers 
and personnel/finance committee members 
arc invited to attend. Tax preparcrs who 
deal with ministers' taxes will also find the 
seminars helpful. 

The t:1x seminars arc provided at no cost 
to all puticipants by the Stewardship/An
nuity Depanrnem .-jamcs A. Walker, 
director 
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Brotherhood 

Three Third 
Thursdays 

Al the Baptist Men's Prayer rcm::u at 
P:;aron all the participams agreed 10 the 
following: Three Third Thursdays ··s:mc· 
tify A Fast " 01. 2 :15). 

Fas ting is dc:trly pointed out b)' jesus as 
pr:l)'Crs companion in releasing God's 
power fo r great vicwrics. The story to ld in 
M:uk 9 :14-29. in the \' JSt major itr ofGrcck 
text affi rms that spirillla l power over evi l 
comes through faith . prayer, and fasting. 

joel 2 :15 c:t ll s for a fast on the pan of 
all God's peo ple. There was a n:u ional 
need, hence. a n:uional faSI. The needs of 
Arkansas can and shou ld call Arkansa.'i Bap
tists to a st:ucwidt· time of fasting. 

Biblical c.x:~mp l cs of those who f:IStcd in
clude : David . Elijah , Est her. Daniel , :mel 
Paul. and, according to 2 Corini thi :tns 
11:27. ''fastings o ften .'' and j csu_s. ,-.,ho :tlso 
on several occas ions. 

Zechariah 7:5 insists th :ll biblical f:lSt ing 
ough t m be umo God and to him alone. 
Fas ting is abstain ing from food during a 
certain per iod of t ime to focus on the 
Fathe r. Luke 4 :2 seems to indic:nc that no t 
eating food produced hunger ; but , th:u 
wa ter was not excluded . since thirst is not 
an issue. 

!\.hn)' Arkansas Baptists fed th:n the time 
has come m "call a fast: · The occ:ts ion is 
the He re's Hope jesus Loves You 
Simultan eous Revivals. The ch:t ll engc is to 
sanctify the first Three Third Thu rsdays in 
1990-Jan . 18, Feb. 15. and March 15. The 
call is for a da)•li ght fast from food onlr-

Many of ou r stomac hs arc like spoiled 
children who cry fo r wh:u ther wam . Most 
of us have fo llowed the TV spots :tnd 
pampered them wi th all kinds of food . A 
one-day fas t can d isc ipline our bodit:s :111d 
spirits allowing hunger p:tins to ca ll us to 
prayer. 

The time fo r lunch on the three third 
Thu rsd:tys could become a specia l time fo r 
prayer. The even ing meal time could be a 
family t ime to pray for rev ival :md for the 
sa lva tion o f loved o nes. fri ends, and 
neighbors . An after dark di nne r mea l, to 
break the fast , could be preceedcd by more 
prare r, thanking and praising God. 

Three Third Thursdays sanctified to the 
Father could release his power in our in
dividual lives and in ou r state. Docs God 
want yo u to vo l ~;~ nta ril y fast and pr:ty in 
fai th on 1990's fi rs t Th ree Third 
Thursdays? 

If you w ill covenant with us to f:tst and 
to pray, se nd your name to th e 
Brotherhood Department , P.O. Dox 552. 
little Roc k, AR 72203 .-G iend on 
Grober, directo r 
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Looking Ahead 

3-10 \Vet:k of Prayer fo r Foreign Missions. 
louie Moo n Chri st m as Offering 
(IVMUI FMB) 

4-5 Career Assessment, Utile Rock 
Medical Plaza Hotel (CT) 

4 Tax Seminar, Little Rock Baptist 
Medical Centt•r (SIA) 

5 ·1:1x Seminar, Fort Smith Grand Avenue 
Cburcb (SIA) 

6 1J.x Seminar. jonesboro First Cburcb 
(Sk i) 

7-8 Evangelism Wo rksho p, Camp Paron 
( liu) 

9 CSI Fellowship, LiUie Rock Legacy 
Hotel (/Jbd) 

28-29 Jor Explo "89. Hot Springs Con· 
ut•n tion Center (Ev) 

28-29 All-S tate 'J'(mth Band and Choir, 
Hot Springs Convention Center (Mu) 

31 Student Day at Christmas (IJSU) 

13 RA Counselor Fellowshi p, Immanuel 
Chu rch, Lillie Rock (Bbd) 

14 Soul \X' inning Commitment Day (Ev) 

21 Baptist M('n's 1Cieconferencc (Bbd) 

22-23 Medi:1 Ubr.1ry Conference. Central 

Cburcb, North Lillie Rock (CT) 

28 Baptist Men 's Day {Bbd) 

29-30 State EV:t ngt:lism Confc~nce, Im
manuel Church, Little Rock (Ev) 

31-Feb. 2 BSU Directors' Workshop, St. 
j ohn 's Semiuary~ Little Rock (BSU) 

February 

5 State Vacation Bible School Clinic, Im
manuel Clmrcb, Little Rock (SS) 

5·6 ASSIST Training, Imman uel Church, 
Little Rock (55) 

9·10 Lay Renewal Fe llowship, Levy 
Cburcb, North Little Rock (Bbd) 

11-17 Focus on WMU (WMU) 

15 Church and Communit y Miniseries 
Workshop, Calvary Clmrcb, Lillie Rock 
(M11) 

18-21 Home Mission Study (WMU) 

23-24 Vo luntee r/Part-time Music leader 
Retreat , Camp Paron {AI) 

23-25 High School Young Men's R211ies, 
Majestic Hotel and Spa, Hot Sprl,rgs (Bbd) 

28-3/2 Director of Missions Recre:ac, 
DeGray Lodge (Mn) 

Abbreviations: 

Ad- Administration; Bhd- Brotberbood; 
CLC- Christian Life Council; CT · Cburcb 
Tra~~ - Evangelism;Jf ::" ft'tuslc; 
Mt f' - Missions; SS - "Sunday School; 
SIA . Stewardship!Arm u lty; Stu - Student; 
\VMU- lf·bmanS Missionary Union 

Kitchen Equipment 
& Supplies 

Buy at wholesale prices 
and $ave! 

Call for FREE .CATALOG 

1-800-482-9026 
501-228-0808 

AIMCO WHOLESALE 
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Pressler Joins 
Drug Council 

WASH I GTON (BI')-P3:ull'rcsslcr. vice 
chairman of the Southern B:aptist Exccuti\'t: 
Committee, has been named to the Presi
dent's Drug Ad\•isorr Council. 

Press ler, a Houston appeals court judge. 
is amo ng 27 members of the new council. 
which was announced by President George 
Bush Nov. 13. 

"The council wi ll assist the president 
and the direcmr of n:u ion:tl drug comrol 
poli cy. William Benncll . in the dc\•c lop
mcnt of our national drug policy," accor
ding 10 a s tatemcm released by the \'\1hit c 
House press secretary 's office. 

"The council wi ll complcmt:m Dircc10r 
Bennett's public-secto r effons by com
munic:uing w ith the American people, en
counging prh·atc-scctor in\'olvcmcnt. 
establishing a national support group and 
soliciting the views of the American peo
ple," the statement said. 

Press ler indica ted he wou ld accept a 
part-time appointment in the Bush ad
ministration in mid-October. when he tu rn 
ed down the pres ident 's nomination 10 

head the U.S. Office of GO\'C rnment Eth ics. 
At that time. Press ler cited fa milr con

siderations and his "obligation to serve Out 
the term (on the Execmin: Committee) to 
w hich I have been elected b)' Southern 

NATION 
Baptists" as n...~ons for declining the ethics 
post. His Exccuth·e Committee term ex
pires in June 199 1. 

When the Drug Ad,•isory Council was 
announced, Pressler told Baptist Press: " It 
is a part-time commission but requires FBI 
clearance for membersh ip. It docs no t 
necessi t:ue my moving to Washingwn or 
resigning from the court or the Southern 
Baptist Execut ive Commiuce. Although it 
will be a hard-wo rking commissio n, I wi ll 
be able to continue my o ther activities." 

Land Urges 
ABC Protest 

NASHVILLE (DP)-The executive din:c
to r of the Southern Baptist Christian Life 
Commiss ion has called upon Southern 
Baptists to join him in protes ting to ABC
TV fo r " breaking one of the few rem:lin
ing barriers 10 dece ncy on prime-time 
television.'' 

Tuesday. Nm·. 7. the ABC prime-time 
show " thirt ysomet hing" portr.l)'Cd two 
male homosexua ls in bed . 

CLC Exccu ti\'C Directo r Richard D. land 
wrote ABC Chai rman Thomas Murph)' and 
sponsors of the program to express outrage 
:n w hat he tcmu:d the intentional and vivid 
port r.l)':l l of homosexuali ty in the show. 

"'Southern Baptists h;t\'e lo ng been con-

t.·erned about the declining qualit y of 
tcle.,vision programming.' ' he said. " We 
have also been alarmed by the increasing
ly sympathetic portrayal of homosexual 
behavior in va rious forms of the media . 

"' I am aware that some crit ics of 
homosexuality evidence a hysteria that may 
be accuratel y called homophobia. But it 
would be a serious mistake on your part 
to dismiss many others who compas
sionately yet firmly regard homosexuality 
to be a destruct i\'e, non-b iblical and tragic 
lifestyle choice. I consider myself and most 
Southern Baptists to be among those w ith 
these compassionate but s tro ng 
convictions. 

· ' lC ievision should no t usc its power to 
model \'h·idl)' for the families and children 
of America this debased lifes tyle.'" 

ADC spokesman Eddie Cent ron said that 
abou t 200 callers had complained abo ut 
the program, while ''about 500 calls from 
the gar communi ty ha,,e expressed ap
preciation for portra)•ing homosc.xua lit )' in 
a natural and normal manner." 

"' It would be unthinkable that Christi ans 
would allow more calls of suppo rt to be 
registered than express ions of opposi ti on,'' 
land sa id . "Call s of opposition should be 
made 10 ABC :11 (2 12) 42 1-9595 or (2 12) 
-i;G-7777." 

land c ncoungcd Southern Baptists to 
write Murph)' at 77 West 66t h St., New 
York. NY 10023 . 

TAX SEMINARS 
For: Pastors, Staff Members. Treasurers, Finance and Personnel Committee Members 
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Frank G. Schwall, Jr. 

Senior Vice President 
A.nnuily Board, SBC 

December 4 
9:30a.m. - 12:00 noon '~ 

Baptist Medical Center 
Shuffield Aud itorium , Litlle Rock 

December 5 
9:30a.m. - 12:00 noon 

G rand Avenue Bnptlst Church 
Fort Smith 

December 6 
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
Flrsi Baptist Church 

Jonesboro 

Sponsored by Stewardship/A. rwully Departnrenl 
James A. Walker, Director 
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Labels Need to be Bigger 
by Marv Knox 
BllpllsiP~ 

NAS HVILL E 
(BP}-W2rning labels 
o n beer and liquor 
containers will save 
lives, but they must 
be l:uger and more 
co nspicuous , ad· 
vacates of a healthier 
America said during a 
Nov. 14 news con· 
fc=rence in Nashv ille. 

The Alcoholic 

~~~ 

Beverage L2bding Act 
o f 1988, which goes 
into effect Nov. 18, 
requ ires t hat a ll 
alcoholic beverage 
containers so ld in the 

Robert Parham dramatizes the size of alcohol wamlng labels. 

United States ca rr)' warning labels . 
The required message states: ·'Govern

ment Warning: (I) According to the sufEcon 
general, women should not drink alcoholic 
lx.-vcrages during pregnancy because of the 
risk of birth defects. (2) Consumpt ion of 
alcoholic beverages impairs your ability tO 
drive a car o r operate machinery and may 
cause health problems." 

"Pro -health advoc~ues have won a hard· 
fought 20·yea r battle w ith the alcoholic 
beverage industry,'' said Robert M . Parhani. , 
associate directOr of the Southe rn Baptist 
Christian life Commission in Nashville. "A 
coalitio n of diverse groups . has work 

cd for )'ears to secure health and safet)' 
warning labels on alcoho li c beverage 
containers . 

"Unfortu nately, th e Bureau of Alcohol , 
'Ibbacco and Fi rea rms has issued regula· 
lions which do not ensure that the warn
ings be located in 'a conspicuous and pro
minen t place o n each container of 
alcoholic bevemge,' " he said, quoting the 
new law. 

Holding a beer bottle on its side and ex
amining the fine-print label under a magni· 
f)'ing glass, Parham added: "Now, we must 
battle to get wa rning labels that arc 
readable without using a magnifying glass. 

1802 Jacksonville Highway, Norlh Little Rock 

Open 9 a .m. to 9 p.m., Mon. · Sat. , 1 p.m. to 5 p.m., Sun. 
Visa MasterCard American Express Di scover 

Free Layaway 

Levi Dockers. . . Slarting al $24.95 
Levi Basic Blue 501s .. .$19.95 

Wide Seleclion of Fall Suils Slarting al $69.95 

Nocona, Justin, and Tony Lama First Quality Boots 
Snake and Lizard Bools . .$199.95 

Exolic Belts .. ......... $19.95 

Wide Selection of Ladies' Dress and Casual Wear 
Ladies' Levi 900 Series Jeans ........ $19.95 

945-1444 
Protho Junct ion Exit orr l-40 in North Little Rock 
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Everyone should be able to sec readily and 
to rc:ad easily the warnings. The alcohol in
dustry and the Burc:tu of Alcohol, Tobac
co and Firnrnts ought to stop playing hide
and .seek with a life-2nd-death matter. 111C)' 
ought 10 stop playing games with pregnam 
women and thdr unborn children . They 
ought to support legib le labe ls." 

The type o n the labels must be only 2 
millimeters high-about the size of 
newspa~r type, but squeezed together. 
Most alcohol dist ri butors will p lace the 
labels on the edges of thei r own logos and 
labels. One beermaker l"\'Cn has permission 
to print the label on the bottle cap, Parham 
said. 

In a statement read :u the news con
fe rence, Sen . Albert Gore Jr., D., Tenn ., ~ 
wrote: " l abels arc a proven , effective 
means for consumers to become inform-
ed about a product and an)' unique 
characteristics associated with the pro
duct .... Alcohol bcvcr-Jge manufacturers 
arc among the world 's expert s o n adver
tising. They know what works and what 
doesn't work. They know labels are an im· 
portam part of advcn ising." 

But address ing the inconspicuous nature 
o f the warning labels, Gore added: '' I have 
a warning for the alcoho l be\'erage in· 
dust r)' : ThC)' can help design warning 
messages as effective as their adver· 
tisemems, or thq• can have adveniscmems 
that must. b)' law, include warnings. The 
choice is theirs." 

Parham praised Gore and Sen. Strom 
Thurmond , R.·S.C.. for their efforts on 
behalf o f the labeling l:.l\V. 

Special 
Christmas 
Blessing 
Package 

at the 

Crescent & 
Basin Park Hotels 

2 days, 1 night , I breakrast & I dinner bur
ret, I Nativity Musical Drama ticket, 1 
Christmas Concen at the Great Passion 
Play, all tips & taxes included. Quad OC· 

cupancy SJI per person. Available only 
Nov. 24-25, Dec. 1-2, 8-9, 1989. We tailor 
packages to you r ........ __ _ 

P.O. Box 663 
Eureka Springs, 

AR 72632 

1-800-6434972 
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WORLD 
El SALVADO R 

Missionary Families Safe 
know of any Baptists who have bttn hun," 
said Stennett , who is from Ri chmond, 
Va . His wife, Libby, is from Washington , 
D.C. 

by Mary E. Speidel 
SBC fol"'t iJ.D Min ion Bo:1t'd 

SAN SALVADOR, El Salv:~dor (BP)-Thrce 
Southern Baptist missionary families in 
El Salvador escaped injury during wide
spread attacks b)' leflist rebels Nov. ll , 
although one of the families experienced 
a close call. 

At leaSt 127 people were killed in the 
fighting, according to Assoc iated Press 
reports. Rebels attacked about a dozen loca
t io ns ac ross the countr)', including 
Salvado ran Prcsidcnl Alfredo Cristi ani 's 
home in San Salvador. the country's capital 
city. 

SoUlhcrn Baptist missio naries Jo hn (Rus
ty} and Peggy Alums live near t he p resi
dent's home where guerrill as attacked Nov. 
II. Attackers o pened fire in the s treet in 
front of their home about 9 p.m., said 
Alums. They threw hand grenades and 
o ther explosives. 

The Alumses and their children-son 
john Jr., 15 , and daughter Ke ll y, 6 - m ok 
cover in the s tairwell of their two -story 
town ho use. ''We were n' t the target of the 
aggression," said Alums, " but it was a long 
night ... a time when you reall y seck to 
confirm and reaffirm your fai th ." 

In fro m of their house, a gue rrill a was 
killed and the neighborhood night watch
man also was kil led by leftist forces. 

The rebels left the area about I a .m. The 
Salvadoran military moved in to take con
trol of the neighborhood about an hour 

\1 't Q~~~YSales 
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, speeial prices 
Jo churches. 501·268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson 

Interested in a 
Ministry of Love? 

Arkansas Baptist Home is looking 
for dedicated Christian singles, or 
couples (with two or less children) 
to live and work with children in 
a home-like setting. Salary, fringe 
benfits, and training are provided. 
Call or write Royce Aston, P.O . 
Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655; 
phone 501 -367-5358. 
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l a t ~r. The Alumses stayed in the stairwe ll 
until :~bout 5:30a.m. , when they fe lt safe 
to move into the bedrooms. 

The Alums residence susuincd some 
m inor damages such as broke n glass and 
dents from bul1ets. "Our nerves, o f course, 
we re a little shaken ," said Alums, who is 
fro m Mobile, Ala. M rs. Alums is from Bir
mingham , Al a. 

Alums direc ts the three Ba ptis t 
bookstores in El Salv2dor. The booksto re 
in San Salvador w:~.s closed Nov. 13, but the 
building susuincd no damage. 

Bapt ist churches canceled services dur
ing the Nov. 11-12 weekend, reported 
Southern Baptist missionary Bill Stennett , 
who was to have baptized st.-vera! new con
ve rts at Nazareth Bapt ist Church in Santa 
Tecla, just outside San Sah"ldo r. Altho ugh 
communicatio ns were lim ited , " We don 't 

The gue rriUas called a transportation 
stoppage, so publi c transportation W25 no t 
running , Stennett said . A curfew W25 in ef
fect from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m . Electricit y was 
o ff in many areas of the city because o f 
damaged power lines, he said . 

The Stennens, who also Jive in San 
Salvador, hea.rd fighting during the night 
but " we were no t in any immediate 
da nger," he said . 

The o ther missionary couple-Sam and 
Margaret Drummond of Camden, Tenn., 
and Lo ui sville , Ky., respectively
rcponedly were sa.fe in Santa Ana. They arc 
professo rs at Baptist Theologica l Institute 
in that city. 

Stennett repo n ed he had heard some 
fighting still \vas going o n north of San 
Salvador Nov. 13. "We' re hoping that to
day w ill be the las t day of it ," he said . 

FIFTH ANNUAL 

ALL-STATE 
BAND 

December 28-29, 1989 
For Youth Grades 9-12 
Convention Center 
Hot Springs 

in conjunction with 

State Youth Evangelism Conference 
Audition Deadline: November 30 

For audition information, contac t: 
ABSC Church Music Department 
P .0. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203 

Phone: 501-376-479 1 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

No Place Like Home. 
by Reed Bethel, Otter Creek First 
Church, Little Rock 

Basic passage: Revelation 21:1-22 :5 

Focal passage: RevelatJon 21:1-7,22-27 

Central truth: God is preparing a 
wonderful new eternal home for 
bc:llcvc:rs. 

The Bible says, "Eye hath not seen, nor 
ear heard , neither have entered into the 
heart of man , the things which God hath 
prepared for them that love him" (1 Co. 
2:9). Called " the new jerusalem" in Revela
tion 21 , the believer 's etern al home is 
wonderful beyond comprehension. jesus 
created the world in six days, bm he has 
been preparing this place for nearly 2,000 
ycaB (sec Jn . 14o l·3)! 

After the present heaven and earth .arc 
dest royed b)' fi re (2 Pe. 3:5b-13), God wi ll 
create a new heaven and earth (v. 1, Is. 
65: 17- 19)! The sea, which has always sym
bolized the turbulence and separat ion of 
this world , w ill be gone! 

The believer's home, the new j erusalem 
(v. 2) , is so inseparable from its inhabitants 
that the same symbol (bride) is used for 
both (see v. 9ff.). This is that for w hich 
bo th Abraham (He. 11 :10) and we (He. 
13:14) long. This world 's not my home! 
Verse 3 says we will actually live wi th God 
in this city! 

Verse 4 reveals there wi ll be nothing 
which causes sorrow or pain in the ci ty. 
There will be no ambulances o r hospitals 
because the re will be no sickness. There' ll 
be no strokes, no heart attacks , no cancer. 
There' ll be no funeral homes, because 
there' ll be no death. No disappointment , 
no heartache because-praise God !-he's 
making all things new (v. S)! 

jesus said " It is finished," w hen the 
work of redemptio n was done. ''It is 
done," will be his cry at the completion of 
restOration (v. 6)! He is the A and Z, and 
everything in between; the water of life; 
and the one who m akes us overcomers (1 
Jn . SA) and hciB (Ro. 8ol7). VeBes 22·27 
tell us what's not in the city. There will be 
no temple because the Lord is there. There 
will be no sun o r moon because the Lord 
is its light. There will be no need for 
policemen because there w ill be no sin. All 
sin gone! Praise God , we'll be like j esus (1 
jn. 3:2}! Only those whose names are writ
ten in the book of life can cmc r. 

Is your name there? Make you r reserva
tions by trusting j esus today! 

nw IC"-u·utmc:nl It buo:d 011 the- hncnulloul lllblc l.cuoa ror 
Oulacba Tc~ Ua.lfonD ~riu. CopyriJIII lnlcrulloiUJ CoWl· 
dlofE.diiC:IItkm. UKdtr,.~rllllulOD. 
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Life and Work 

Overcoming Barriers 
by Bert 1bom2S, Valley Church , Searcy 

Basic passage: John 4: 1-42 

Focal passage: John 4:3-5 , 7·9. 
16·21,29·30 

Central truth: We must c ross barriers 
to w itness to others. 

Pe llets of s leet beat agai nst the wind
sh ield of our ca r. Undaunted by the icy 
conditions and the weather fo recast, we 
cont inued our trip. Our destination was 
still several miles away. Our purpose was 
to sec the loca l basketball team play for the 
d istric t championship tit le. 

Renecting back on th is experience, I 
d iscovered that overcoming barriers is 
o ften in proport ion 10 the impo rtance I 
p laced on a part icul ar siwat ion . It is the 
same wi th witness ing. Many of the barriers 
we encounter could be overcome if we 
placed great imponancc on the ete rnal 
destiny of a person. jesus' experience w ith 
the Samaritan woman is an example for us 
to overcome barriers in witnessing. 

j esus left judea fo r Galilee out of respect 
for j ohn the Baptist. j ohn wrote, " He need
ed to go through Sam aria" On. 4:4). Why? 
jesus fe lt co mpe lled because many 
Samarita ns would believe that he was the 
Christ , the Savior o f the world On. 4:4 1). 

He arrived at jacob's Well ncar the cit)• 
of Sycar. Tired and weary from his journt.-y. 
he sat down to rest. A Samaritan woman 
from the city came to draw wate r. JeSus 
took the init iative to w itness to her. He 
c rossed social and cu ltural barriers w hen 
he spoke to a 'voman in public and as ked 
a favo r from a Samaritan On. 4:9). 

We must model j esus' example. We can
not wa it fo r the los t to ask us about jesus. 
We must take the initiative, cross social and 
cultural ba rriers. and wi tness to the m. 

Cross ing barriers w ill result in a chang
ed life fo r individuals in need. The 
Samaritan woman came to jacob's Well to 
draw physical wate r, but left with Jiving 
water. She was so exci ted that she rushed 
back into the city and said to the men. 
"Come, sec a man who told all things that 
ever I did. Could this be the Christ?" On. 
4:29). Her testimony was so convinc ing 
that they went out of the ci ty acd came to 
him On. 4o30) . 

What barriers do you need to cross to tell 
o thers abou t j esus? You w ill find man)' of 
them easy to overcome if you have a burn
ing desire to become personally invo lved 
in missions. 

Tbll lcuon 1.1 burd anl.b~ Llrr :u~d ~rk Cunicuh•m tor Southern 
e~ptlll O.urchu, ronrl &h• by 1hr Sulld.Jy Schoollkr.ml m •hr 
Sovtbc-mlbptlstCocrtnl!loo..AUrigbtsrnrf"ft"d..Utc"db"J'pcm~lsNoo-

Bible Book 

Salvation Without Works 
by W.L. Bruce J r., Forty-Seventh Street 
Church, North Little Rock 

Basic passage: Galatians 2:1-5,9, 
11-14,20-2 1 

Focal passage: Galatians 2: 1-5 

Central t ruth: Salvat ion is in Christ 
a lone, not Christ plus works. 

We are not given all the details, bu t Paul 
in Galatians 2 tells us that he and Barnabas, 
his colleague in the ministry, made a trip 
to jerusalem. They took with them a 
you nger man named Titus. Titus was a 
Greek-speaking gent il e Chri st ian. 

Paul emphasized that he was divinely 
sent to jerusakm. His purpose in going was 
to convince the church there of the va lid i
ty o f the gospel he preached to the Gen
tiles. He did not go to seek the approval 
of the church to continue his ministry 
among the Gentil es. But Paul realized that 
the re was a conflict that had to be dealt 
wi th , o r it would adverse!)' affect the suc
cess of hi s ministry. 

Galatians 2:3 contai ns the first mention 
of circumcision in the leiter. Ci rcumcision 
was at the hea rt of the confli ct. Titus was 
pressured to be circumcised. False teachers 
were the cause of the problem. Pau l w rites 
that some "false brethren wormed their 
way in." as o ne writer expressed it. to spy 
out the Chri stian freedom w hich Pau l so 
so lidly defended. "Spy" is a work w hich 
carries the idea of host ile intent . They in
sisted that circumcision . which played a 
significant role in judaism. was necessary 
for a Gentile's salvation. 

In verse five, P:aul emphat ically says. "We 
did nOt yield to them for a single moment ." 
The '"we" in this verse li kely refers to the 
entire group except the " false brethren." 
That is, the Jerusalem lcaders sided wi th 
Paul and Barnabas in holding that ci rcum
cision should not be requi red of a Gentile 
Christian . 

Regard ing P:!.ul's posit ion on c ircumci
sion. we recognize that Pau l did circumcise 
Timothy (Ac. 16:3). but that w"J.S a different 
kind of situation. Timoth)' was half-jew 
through his mother. and P'J ul wa nted tO 
avoid needless offense tO the unconverted 
jews. A differe nt principle applied in the 
case of Titus. namely the Christian libe rty 
o f Gentil es. 

In this pass:agc we learn something about 
P:!.ul and the conflict he faced. We sec that 
the gospel of grace is to be defended to the 
fu ll est . 

TbJJ lruoauurmctu 1.1 burG 001 tbr lllblr Boot s!Ud,.ror South.rn! 
IIJpl lllch!U"Cbc$.tofl'J"rl&hlbytbrSWid.>ySc:bool lkr.mlol.lbc 
Soulhntlllzp!b~Comnlloa.AtlrJsbtsrnr"'"'-Utr"dtr,.prnalJMool. 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

Witness to The Light 
by Lawson Hatfield, Malvern 

Bask passage: john 1:6-8,19-23 ,29-34 

Focal passage: john 1:7,23,29,32-34 

Central truth: Pointing to the Light. 

' t'his lesson begins a 20-wcek stud)' in 
the Gospel of John . The emphasis is on 
Chri st as the life and light o f th e wor ld . 
The first unit of four lessons pn:sems who 
jesus is. his purpose for coming. and ends 
with the Chri stmas lesson. 

This week's lesson is Witness to The 
' Lighcjohn the Baptist Qn. 1:7)camc w ith 
o ne purpose. 10 give wilncss to that light 
that all men though him might believe and 
be saved. 

The baptizer was not the light . but a 
witness of the Light On. 1:8). The Light was 
jesus. 

To believe in jesus is more than mental 
assent. To believe is to be fa ith make an 
allegiance to jesus as Savior and l o rd . 
Recentl y a you ng teenager in Sta r City 
came to believe in jesus during a s tudy of 
John's Gospel. It '''lS like a new light shin 
ing in her nt·w life. 

A challenge to the witness . Some 
unbelieving jews asked john to tell them 
who he reall y was. The baptizer confess
ed that he was no t the Chr ist. or Elias. o r 
a special prophet. In a simple confession , 
a quotation from Isaiah 40:3. john iden
tified himself simply as a voice crying in 
the w ilderness, "M:1ke straight the way of 
the Lord ." Th city of San Francisco boasts 
o f having the most c rooked street in the 
world . jesus h:ts the st raightest . john knew 
who he was :tnd kept his witness simple. 

Witnessing 10 the light as the lamb o f 
God. Only when jesus was baptized did 
john fully recognize jesus as the lamb of 
God who forgives sin . This lamb of God, 
jesus, will baptize you with the Holy 
Ghost . The l amb reference has roots in the 
Day of Atonement (Ex. 12 :3). Isaiah 
predicted the Messiah would suffer as a 
lamb slaughtered (Is. 53:4-7). The Apostle 
Peter and the lamb were without blemish 
or spot ( I P. 1:19). The final victory of 
Christ is pictured by john in Revelation as 
the lamb standing in the midst o f the 
throne of God in heaven sending out seven 
spirits (Re. 5:8). jesus is the worth}' lamb 
of God. 

Some questionS to think on. Am I a 
faithful witness of Chirst? Do I really know 
who I am as a believer? Am I fi ll ed with 
the Holy Spirit? 

T1I.U k._ trutmcclllsb:ud on tiM: ltu~nutlon..al !llbl~ kuon for 
Oltbt~ Tnchllla. U11lform S<rks. Copytlpt latun..~tlon..al Coun· 
tUofE4~~atlon. 1JMdbypcrmluLon. 
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Life and Work 

Wherever God Leads 
by Bert Thomas, Valley Church, Searcy 

Basic passage: Acts 8:1-8 ,26-40 

Focal passage: Acts 8:1 -8,26-40 

Central truth: We must follow God's 
leadership If we ar>e to serve him. 

The church is strong today because 
bel ievers throughoU( its hi story h:wl' 
followed God's leadership. 

Saul (who was later conve rted ) con
sented to the stoning of Stephen. After 
Stephen's death , the church at jerusalem 
suffered severe persecution . Saul was like 
a raging. wild anim:tlthat had been turn 
ed loose on the church (Ac. 8 :1}. 

Believers were scattered like seed and the 
o utcome \"'\' :IS amazing. Philip, one of the 
seven deacons , followed God's leadership, 
we nt to the cit y of Samaria, and preached 
Christ unto them (Ac. 8:5). Multitudes 
responded 10 hi s preaching and there was 
gre:u joy in the city (Ac. 8:6-8) . How ex
cited Philip must have been! 

)( was not the Lord's will for Philip to 
stay in Samaria. Speaking to him through 
an angel, the lord said . "Arise and go 
toward the south to the road which goes 
down from jerusalem to Gaza. This is 
desen " (Act. 8 :26). 

It's easy to believe we' re in God's will 
when multitudes respond to our ministry. 
Multitudes arc in the city and we have op
portunities 10 preach to great numbers o f 
people. life in the city is more pleasant 
than o n a lonel y, hot. dusty. dese rt road . 
God calls men to leave "good positions" 
and "successful minist ries" fo r the desert 
road . 

Individuals who fo llow God's will 
discover there is joy in the dese rt. The key 
is obeying our lord . 

On the desert road was a man who was 
an important offic ial in the Ethiopian 
government . Fo llowing the leadership of 
the Holy Spirit, Philip approached the man 
and shared the good news about jesus with 
him. On the desert road , a lost man found 
jesus and continued his wa}' rejoicing . 

This is the season when we emphasize 
foreign missions. Have you prayed about 
how you will be involved this year? Many 
have left home for "desert roads." They 
deserve our support. We can do this in a 
number of ways. We can pray for them. We 
can give a special offering because of the 
importance of their work. Perhaps some 
of us need to join them on the "desert 
road." Will you follow God's leadership? 

Thb Ienon 11 bawd on tbc Life :llld Work CutTiculum for Sou them 
lh!"lll Clnlrcbn. ropyrl&ht by tM .Sund.ly Sc:bool !loud of the 
.SO..tbtm lbpthc ~111lon. AU rialttJ rnrnoccl. UMd l7y pcnnlulon. 

Bible Book 

Righteousness by Faith 
by W.L. Bruce Jr. , Forty-Seventh 
Church , North Little Rock 

Basic passage: Galatians 3 :4-6, 1-14. 
24-29; 4;6-9 

Focal passage: Galatians 3 :4-6, 11-14 

Central truth: Righteous ness in the:: 
s ight of God is by faith in jesus . 

The book of Galatians has as its theme 
'"freedom" or "justifi cation by faith ." The 
word " justification" means to be pro· 
nounced righteous. or to be declared right 
before God. This word comes from the law 
courts; a perso n is arr:tigned before a judge 
and pronounced guilty or unjust. This is 
true of everyone born in this world . All 
have sinned and arc unjust. Only one thing 
can make a person just before God. The Bi· 
ble declares that we arc justified by fai th . 
Romans 3:24 tells us that this is possible 
bec:1use of God 's grace. 

The j ews traced their spi ritual heritage 
back to Abraham. the great patriarch . It \vas 
customary for the rabbis to settle their con
troversies by precedents which they found 
in the story of the life o f Abraham . He was 
highl y respected by all jews as the founder 
of their race and was looked upon by them 
as a righteous man " par excellence." The 
Apostle Paul states that the great patriarch 
was justified b)' faith, not by works of the 
law. Abraham believed God 's promise of a 
son (see Ge. 15 :5-6). and was thus ac
counted o r reckoned as righteous before 
God. The :tpost le added that no man is 
justified by the Jaw " in the sight of God " 
(3 :11:t). In the matter of justification , it is 
the judgment of God that count s. 

Martin luther, called the father of Refor
mation , was a perfect example of 
discip line, pcn:mce and self-denial to the 
point of self-torture. luther tried it all
he let himself be whipped with the 
nage llum , a cat of nine tails similar to what 
was used to beat Christ. He climbed many 
nights of rough stone steps on his bleeding 
hands and knees. He toiled to take years off 
hi s sentence to purgatory. He worked tO 
win merit and justification , but nothing 
helped. He came to despair and it was then 
that God stepped in wi th one verse of 
Scripture: "'Jlte just shall live by faith " (Ha. 
2:4; Ro. 1:17; Ga. 3:11 ; He. 10:38). Martin 
luther believed and the wa ll s of legalism 
came crashing down . 

jesus paid our debt on the cross, and the 
blessing of Abraham (v. 14), redemption 
fro m the curse of the law, is ours. 

11111 Jtuon lrntmtotlt b&Md on tbt fllblc 11oo11 Stuclr for Sou them 
lhptlll chunbn.copyrlJbtbytbc.SuadarSc:bool!loardofthc 
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CHURCH SERVICES DIRECTORY 

Air Conditioning 
Cooper Refrigeration Co. 
457 Adams Avenue 
Camden, AA 71701 
S01-836-n66 
Grisham Ai r Conditioning 
505 Sixth Street 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 
Dale Kemp, Owner; 
501-623-1 202 
Trane Healing & Air Cond. 
See our ad on page 23. 

Ashdown 
TLC Air 89&-2092 
Batesville 
Batesville Electric 698-1416 
Beebe 
C.G. Reed's Inc. 882·5685 
Blythevi lle 
Stribling Electric 763-0690 
Brinkley 
Poole Aefrig & Elec 734-3128 
Cabot 
Kirkland Hlg & NC 843·2375 
Calico Rock 
Custom Htg & Clg 297-8788 
Camden 
McCroskey Electric 836-2317 
Conway 
Freyaldenhoven Sales & Svc 
329-2951 
De Queen 
A.C.R. Service Co. 584·3343 
El Dorado 
Calhoun Htg & A/C 862-3606 
Evening Shade 
Cushman Electric 266-3545 
Fayetteville 
Fairley AJC & Htg 521-4591 
Forrest City 
Hemme AJC Inc. 633·9 134 
Harrison 
Tucker Htg & Clg 743- 1722 
Heber Springs 
Lacy Heating & Air 362-3023 
Hot Springs 
S&H AJC & Heating 767-2141 

Hot Springs VIllage 
Miller Heating & AJC 984-5308 
Jacksonville · 
McKay Heating & AJC 982-2896 
Little Rock 
Aircon AJC Inc. 376-7154 
Advance Hlg & AJC 753-5323 
Sunbelt Services 888-1355 
Malvern 
Wells Heating & NC 332-2813 
Mammoth Spri ng 
Williams Heating & Cooling 
1-800-633-3951 
Marked Tree 
McDaniel Hlg & NC 358-2870 
Marshall 
Horton Mfg Inc. 448-5211 
McGehee 
Doss Heating & AJC 222·6350 
Mo untain Home 
Havens Heating & Air 425-4901 
Paragould 
Jerry Jetton Inc. 236-729 1 
Pine Bluff 
Pine Bluff Htg & NC 536·3998 
Rogers 
Woods Heating 636-7817 
Russellvi lle 
Freddie Rood Heating 968·3131 
Searcy 
Addington Heating & AJC 
HI00-999·2303 
Springdale 
Paschal Hlg & NC 751·0195 
Star City 
Pete's Repair Service 628·4900 
Stuttgart 
Cox Healing & AJC 673-208 1 
Texarbna 
Custom Aire 793-6171 
Timbo 
Tri-County Sheet MU 746·4521 
Van Buren 
Air Master Inc. 474-3558 
Waldron 
R&J Healing & NC 637·2305 
Warren 
ledbetter Electric Co. 226-7648 
Wynne 
Mohr Heating & AJC 238-3372 

Listings in the monthly Church Services Directory 
are available on one-year contracts for $4.75 per 
line. Subentries are charged at $3.25 per line. 
Listings must be submitted in writing to the ABN 
office, along with a check or money order in the 
proper amount for the first insertion. Subsequent 
insertions will be billed to the customer. Listings 
are accepted on a space-available basis, and the 
ABN reserves the right to reject any listing because 
of unsuitable subject matter. No endorsement by 
the ABN is implied. 

Novemtxr 2}, 1989 

Book Stores 
Baptist Book Store (SBC) 
9101 W. Markham 
Little Rock:, AR 72205 
501 -225-6009 

Glover Bib le Book Store 
5229 West 65th 
Little Rock, AA 72209 
Mon.-Sat . 9·5:30. Ph:562· 1195 

Glove r Bible Book Store 
113 Buena Vista Road 
Hot Springs, AR 7 1913 
501-525-4884 

Computer 
Software 
Diamond Computer Company 
429 Alcorn, Hot Springs, 
AR 71901 ; 501·321·4329 
Church Management Software 

" Church Power Plus" 
First City Micro Systems 
800 Main, POB 6669 
Pine Bluff , AA 7161 1 
535-2234 

Construction 
WBC Construction Co. 
P.O. Box 56337 
Little Rock. AA 72215 
50 1·224-1 090 

Copiers/Fax 
Ralph Croy & Associa tes , Inc. 
Konica Copiers & Fax 
Lillie Rock & Pine Bluff 
501-378·0109 

Electrical 
Contractors 
Concord Elect ric Co. 
6114 Alma Highway 
Van Buren, AR 72956 
Hm: 501·474-9232; Otf: 474-3792 

Energy 
Management 
Marks Air Conditioning , Inc. 
Heat & Air Installation & Service 
Residential & Commercial 
Energy Mgmnt; NLR: 753·1186 

Fire & Water 
Damage 
ServlceMaster of Hot Springs 
Carpets & Draperies Cleaned 
" On l ocat ion" 
Hot Springs, Ark .; 501 ·525-3602 

Flowers 
Frances Flower Shop 
1222 West Capitol 
Lillie Rock , AR 72201 
501-372-2203 

Heating & 
Air Conditioning 
Cox Heating & Air Condition ing 
1612 Park Avenue 
Stullgart . AR 72160 
673-2081 

Janitorial 
Supplies 
Arkansas Bag & Equipment Co. 
BOO 1 Assembly Court 
Little Rock, AA 72209 
501·568·0200 

Mailing Machines 
& Equipment 
Crockett Business Machines 
1900 West Third 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
501·372-7455 

Music & Sound 
Sigler Music Co . 
Fort Smith , Ark.; 501-783·t131 
Yamaha. Baldwin Pianos & 
Organs 
Church Sound Equipment 
Installed 

Plumbing 
Russe ll & LeMay Plumbing 
& Heating, Inc. 
8600 Cunningham Lake Road 
Lillie Rock. Ark .: 501-225-3200 

Stained Glass 
Soos Sta ined Glass 
3407 Pike Avenue 
North Little Rock. AR 72118 
501·758·8641 
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Volunteers Leaving Ethiopia from Addis Ababa to Nairobi when pcrmis
!'ion is gr.tmcd from the Kenran govc:rn
mcm . Mission offi cials began seeking 
government app roval to remove the craft 
the d:t)' :lfter Baptist personnel were 
c,·acu:ned from the highlands because of 
the fighting. The helicopter was used m 
provide quick accc~s to reeding and 
development ~ t :u io ns in the highlands . 
where tht: fighting is most intense. 

by Craig Bini 
5BC foftlp! Mlnloo Bo:t.rd 

ADDIS ABABA , Ethiopia (BP)
Continued fighting in Ethiopia ha.s forced 
shifts In the Somhern Baptist missi on:~.ry 
pcrsonnd and propcn y assigned to that 
country. 

Most news reports place fighting ~t · 
ween Ethiopian government troops and 
Tigre People's Liberation Front forces about 
100 milc:s no rth of Addis Ababa. Southern 
Baptist missionaries and vo lunteers left 
their posts and g:nhcred in the c:~pital ci ty 
Oct. 19 but apparently face no danger 
then:. 

However, Southern Baptist wo rk is con
ccntr.ucd in the very areas where the two 
armies arc fighting, and an ca rl }' opportunj 
ty ·to .return and renew the work appears 
unlikely. 

"Basically we arc looking for places to 
tn.nsfer volunteers w other areas where 
they can be productive," said jim Houser, 
a Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board 
administrator for eastern and southe rn 
Africa . .. In a few othe r cases, voluntee rs 
who arc ne.tr completion of their terms arc 
going home a little bit early." 

No career missionaries are being transfer
red , however. jerry and Rosie Bedsole of 
Foley, Ala ., and Splitlog, Mo., respective
ly, the senior Southern Baptist missionaries 
in the country, are due back in Addis Ababa 
in December after a U.S. furlough. Another 
career couple, Jeff and Margie Pearson of 
Mora , Minn., rcmrned to Ethiopia recent 
ly from Yemen. Mrs. Pearson was in Yemen 
on maternity leave when the miss ionaries, 
including her husband, were evacuated to 
Addis Ab2ba. Pearson joined her there for 
the binh of their second child. 

Career missionaries Rob and Patricia 
Ackerman of Wheaton, Ill., and Albuquer
que, N.M., respectively, :uc in Nairobi , 
Keny.a, awaiting work permits for Ethiopia. 
They will go on to Addis Ababa as soon as 
the permits are granted '' unless the si ru a
tion heats up,'' HOuser said. Ackerman will 
be business manager for the Southern Bap
tist mission organil2tion of Ethiopia. 

Four volunteers will be leav ing Ethiopia 
soon . Nurse Barban. Steer of Santee, Ca li f. , 
and Baptist guesthouse managers )ev.rcl and 
jeanne Fnnks of Fort Wo rth , Texas, w ill 
return to the United Sutes about one 
month earlier than planned. Steer was to 
arrive in Nairobi Nov. 15 enroutc home and 
the Fnn.kses were to fo llow Dec. 1. Charles 
Edwards of St2rkville, Miss., had just arriv
ed In Ethiopia to work as a veterinarian for 
two months. But he never got to leave the 
capital bec2use of the fighting. He is 
transfe rring to Tanl2nia to work with mis-
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sionary veterinarian j ohn Crews. 
)ournc)•man nurse Sandr Shell of 

Millbrook, Ala ., will transfer to Kenva to 

work at the Baptist clinic in M:uharc Yallcr 
if her request for a Ken,•an work permit is 
approved. She arrived in Ethiopia during 
the c;ummer of 1988 for a planned two-year 
s tay. 

journeyman Bun Rudolph of Davis, 
Cali f., a wa ter deve lopment enginc.:er who 
was onl}' a few months in to hi s two-rc:•r 
assignment , will complete his s tint in 
Malawi. George Tupper. a journeyman from 
Memphis. Tenn .. has completed almost 20 
months of his two- rea r term :1s :tn 
ag ri cuhural development \VOrker. His 
future plans still are undec ided. 

Missionari es remaini ng in Ethiopi :l in 
clude Paul and Hann:th Gay o f Cuthbt:rt. 
Ga., and jackson. Miss., respecti vely: john 
and ~·l :try Lou Lawrence of j onesboro, La .. 
and Harrisonville. Mo .. respccti\'CI}'; :tnd 
Howard and Belinda Rhoades of Friona. 
Tcx:ts. 

The most \'aluable single piece of mis· 
sion propert)'. a helicopte r. will be flown 

The f:uc or o ther mission propenr
~r:ti n !'tore~. buildings and furn ishings :u 
tile lhpti.st reli ef sta tions in AI em Ketema. 
Rabd , Shil Afaf. Gundo Muskcl , Meh:1l 
Mcd:1 :tnd Mcr.tgn:•-is unclear. 

Both armies rcponedlr have seized pro
pert)' in the areas ther cont rol. HowcHr. 
both the Tigre People's Liberat io n Front 
and the the Eth iopian government ha\·c re
quested ill\'CntorieS Of propert )' at the Sta
tions from the Uaptist miss ion offic ials
app:!Cc:ntl r as :1 basis fo r rest inuio n. 

Th(· TPLF :llso has invited Baptist mis
sion pc~onnd to relllrn to the arc:is it con
trols and resume development work with 
the assurance th:n missionaries would be: 
welcome. But missionaries feel the situa· 
tion at thi s timc is too unstable for them 
to retu rn . 

'I/6~61!Jl!ll'!l~~:fr.·;;~/f!,~6!!61!8.l!1!!!168T~ 

When life seems hopeless, 
call RAPHA 

Raph:1 is a Chri st- centered hospital and counseling cemcr that 's 
dedicated to restorinJ.! hopt· to people of all :1~e .ll suffering from : 

• Drug & Alcohol Dept·ndeTK }' • Guilt & Anger 
• Dt'pression • Stre~s 

• Divorce • Abortion 
• Bitterness • Suidd:ll Tendendt·~ 
• Uro kt'n Rcl:uion ~ h i p~ • Lonclin e~!' & Fear 

Dr. 0. S. lbwkin~ . P:a~10r 

fir. ,lhp,i•,<:lmrch 
runl.audcrtb1r. fiuru.l• 

Or. 0 . S. Hawkins says, " It is a privilege for 
me to recommend the healing ministry of 
RAPHA. With their biblical appro:tch to 
counseling, they arc meeting the emotional 
and me ntal needs of thous;tnds of people." 

For more informatio n ahout tht' lbpha t'enter 
ne:~res t rou. ca ll toll -free toda y: 

1-800-227-2657 
Confidentiality g u:trantecd 

fRu::lOpl,n~,r:lll, 
C l1risr~ccn t c re d H osJJital and Counseling Core 

P.O. BOX IBOJIS. HOUSTON. TX 17218 
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SO TH KOREA 

Two More Die from Fire 
by Michael Chucc: 
S8C fo "'IJ.Il Minion Board 

SEO l , South Korea (BP)-"1\vo more 
childr~n han died from injuries suffered 
in a Baptise kindergarten fire in Seoul. 
South Ko rea . bringing to six the number 
o f children killed by the fire th :u swept 
thro ugh the second floo r of Seoul 

Memorial Baptist Church Oct. 16. 
Eiglu chi ldren remain in critic:al condi 

tion in Seoul hospitals. Doctors do not 
bdit..·vc thei r injuries arc life-thre2temng but 
cannot predict how long the children 
mighl be hospitali zed . Fifteen other 
children injured in the fire were tre=ucd and 
re leased from four area hosp itals. 

NEED HEATING OR COOLING? 
SUPPORT ARKANSAS · BUY TRANE! 

(P.S.: Trane makes the world's most efficient units•) 

Trane. and thousands of Arkan
sas workers arc panners In pro· 
duclngoncofthcu·orld"s~t 

sclltngllncsofheatandair C(In· 
dltionlng un1ts. Including the 
"'orld's most efficient hea t 
pump.' 

I hJoUnillo - E~trk£OntroiJ.byll.11d,.lnl'lano 

2 Hot lp.U.,o - Aluminum b)• Alkan!oU Aluminum Allo)• 
3 Botnrillo a Huriu• - Gu nl•·n from WhiLe !log(~ 
4 lp.U.,4.o.lo - Natlol!wldc lrutklnl by Jones True); Lmn 
!>. Fort IMIUI - l'rodun lt!<tatur< b)" C&h<n-Me81i<k 

Tranc's Fort Smith plant 
employs 400 skilled and quality 
con5tlous Arkansans who build 
Trane units utU!tlng components 
made by suppliers from t\'tr)' 

comer of Arkan5as: 

s. w, .. oaColt -Rdl'tl<nonttubLnlby Halstt" 
7. ffortJl LltUo • ..,lr. - NatMpbtn by South•m COitiRll 
8. •caa - \'tbnotlol! IJOLIIon by ~lena Rubber II.'CMlu 
9 Btia.kleJ - Vent« ITIO(on by Srtnkk)" Moton 

IO. Bolloo r Sprilla;l -flltLngsbyAeroqulp 

'You T owa - TrRnc dc'll:rJ 10h0 irutoll ond ~,.-;.., OUI p<oducu in 
romrnunitia.aou tho llloi<.(S«IimnaonopfiOI:Iil•pqc.) 

So. when you buy a Trane pro
duct. not only :ue you getting a 
world cl:lss product. you are also 
supporting Arkansas manufacturers 
and makli'lg a positi\'e contribution 
to cities and communities statewide. 

Seep. 21101' 
theTrnoodoal&t 
oearest you. 
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• TRANE. 
50 milliou people tnki! con!foJrt in il 

" There have been arms and legs am
pucued already," said Southern Baptist mis
sionary Cloyes Starnes of those hospluHz
ed. " There are many badly burned faces 
and bodies.' · 

Angry parents of fire victims are clamor· 
ing fo r compensation of SSO,OOO for each• 
child killed or injured in the fire. If gnnted, 
the t0t2l compensation figure would ex
ceed Sl.S million. The church had no 
insurance. 

Demonstrations by parents of "ictims on 
the church grounds have forced the con
gregation to mO\'C its se rvices to the 
playground or 2 nearby elemenury school. 
On Sundays. the pa rents gather at the 
church entrance to preven t members from 
ente ring the building. 

"It may uke a long time fo r the church 
to get back in the building," Starnes 
predicted . The parents have " put up a tent 
inside the gate with pictures of the dead 
children and put graJfi ti around the gate 
and walls saying the church has murdered 
children ." 

Missionary jack Green said the church 
is "almost paralyzed and neutralized by this 
tragedy." 

The cause of the fire remains unknow n . 
But in the Oriental tradition of placing 
blame, school Principal Ohm Hyun Suk is 
being held in a Seoul prison. Her family 
members and friends hope her tri al w ill be 
scheduled within three months. but it 
could take much longer. 

Two other workers at the kindergarten 
were arrested along with Ohm but were 
released when she accepted full respon· 
sibility for the fire. She is the wife o f Han 
M)'ung Guk (Oa\'id Han), pastor of the 
chu rch and a former presidem of the Kort."3 
Baptist Convention. 

Ohm " is one of the most radiant Chris
ti :ms you will find anywhere,"' said Starnes. 
" Many people .. love her.' ' Green added 
that "she rt:\'eals the presence of God in 
this challenge.' ' 

Ohm is being held in a cell with nine 
o ther people. One of the other inmates is 
a Christian . "She wants to witness tO them 
w hile she's there," Starnes said. "She just 
wants people to pray that she might be a 
witness" th rough this ordeal. 

To compensate the children's families, 
the church has r.1ised more than $150,000. 
Other donors in South Korea have pledg
ed another 1300,000 . The Seoul Baptist 
Association asked its 300 member churches 
to ass ist, and the Seoul International Bap· 
tist Church already has donated more than 
$2,000 from special offerings. 

Also, pasto r Han has made plans to sell 
his apartment and move into a room In the 
church building. He will use proceeds from 
the sale to help compensate the f~ilies of 
fire victims. 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plans at three rates: 

Every Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium r.t tc: when 
they send lhe Newsmagazine to all their 
resident households . Resident families 
are calculated to be: at least one-fourth 
of the church 's Sunday School enro ll
ment. Churches who ~nd onl y to 
members w:-to request a subscription do 
not qualify fo r this lower r.ttc of 15 .52 
pt:r year fo r each subscription . 

A Group Plan (fo rmerl y called the 
Club Plan) aJJows church members to 
get a better Lhan individual rate when 
I 0 or more of them send their subscrip· 
tio ns together through their church . 
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Subscribers thro ugh the group plan pay 
56 .12 pe r year. 

Individual subsc riptions may be 
purchased by anyone at the rate o f 56.99 
per yea r. These subscriptions arc more 
costly because they require individual at
tention fo r address changes and rcm:wal 
no tices . 

Ch2oges of address by individuals 
may be made with the above fo rm . 

When inquiring abo ut your 
subscription by mail , please include the 
address label. Or call us at (50 1) 
376--4791, ext . 5156. Be prepared to give 
us your code line info rmation . 
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WORLD 

Still Struggling 
by Mary E. Spicdel 
58C Fon:ltp~ Mluloa Bo:atd 

PLYM OUTH , Momscrr.u (BP)-fu•o 
months after Hurricane Hugo devastated 
much of the C:uibban, ttsidcms of some 
islands still are struggling to recover. 

Amo ng islands where SoUl hero Baptis t 
foreign missiona ries work , the greatest 
needs remai n on Mo ntserrat and 
Guadeloupe, said Bill Dam on , the Southern 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board's associate 
area directo r for Brazil and 1hc Caribbean . 

Difficull )' obtaining bu ild ing rnat_e ri:Jis 
o n the islands has slowed recons truction . 
according lO reports from missionaries. 
The isl:mds' r.~iny season also is causing 
sogg)' living conditions for many peo ple 
whose ho uses still arc without roofs. 

Allo u1 70 percent of the damaged ho mes 
o n · Mo ntserrat remain roo n ess, sa id 
So uthern Bap t is t m iss io na ry john 
Hamilton . w ho lives on the nearby island 
of An tigua. " It is as if the hurricane hit a 
week ago," he s:1id. 

Besides difficulty in obta in ing building 
material s. ano ther problem is the lack o f 
an adequate dock fo r receiving suppl y 
shipments. The dock at Montserrat was 
blown away in the swrm. WiLh a tem
por:~ r y, makeshifl pie r, " il's tedio us and 
slow getting things unloaded ," said 
1-lamilton . who is from Decatur, Ala . 

Islanders have covered their roofless 
houses wi th plastic, but that won't keep the 
dampness o ut du ring rain)' season . 
Hamil ton explained. After li vi ng in the 
s ituat ion for two months. the people arc 
getting depressed . he said: "The needs arc 
still great hc~e . The people h:we not been 
:tble to recover." 

Most immediate food needs have been 
met , but :tbout 80 percent o f the residents 
still don 't have electri cit )', Hamil ton sa id . 
Candles c:m no longer be found in the 
s to res. 

Members of Calva ry Bapt ist Church , the 
onl}' Baptist c hurch on f\.·lom scrrat , arc 
meeting in the church's basemem . The 
church build ing was demolished by Hugo. 
All evening se rvices have been canceled 
because of lac k of electricit y. The Foreign 
Mission Board is p lanning to send a 
gcncr:~tor to the island . board o fficials said . 

Abo ut 30 percent o f the homes o n An
tigua also do no t yet have elect rici ty, 
Hamilton said . Pho ne se rvice still is out is 
some arc:ts. Hamilton :t lso works on the 
islands o f Nt.·v is and St. Kitts. which he sa id 
ha\•e recovered well. 

1-iurric:tne relief efforts in the Caribbean 
have been coordi n:ncd by the Foreign Mis
sion Board and the convent ion 's Brother-

hood Commission . 
Since Hugo blasted the Caribbc:m in late 

September, about 154,000 for disaster relief 
an d 55 .700 for hunge r needs have been 
sent to the Caribbean, according to board 
officials. 

Forty-nine Southern Baptis t's have work· 
ed on volunteer relief teams o n the is lands 
where missionaries work . Volunteers ha\'e 
worked in cleanup and reconstructio n on 
Antigua , Guade loupe, Saba, St. Martin . St. 
Kitts and St. Eustatius. Three more groups 
we re scheduled to work in November and 
December for one o r two weeks. 

On Gu:tdeloupc in the French West In
dies. many people stUJ are Sta)•ing in public 
she lters, sa id j udy Gary, a Southern Bap
tist missionary on the isl:md. In some o f 
the most heav il )' damaged areas, people arc 
living in tents on the beach in "dcplor:~ble" 

condi tions , she sa id . 
" What )'OU have is the poor people who 

have become poore r," sa id Mrs. G:t ry. 
" They 're the ones w ho we re hit the 
hardest." 

In an.·as o f Guadeloupe severel y hurt by 
1-iugo, up to half of the ho uses d:tmaged 
still lack roofs, estim ated her husb:tnd , mis
sionary AI Ga ry. Getting const ruction 
materials is diffi cult , bll( that 's not the o n
ly reason many ho mes arc still unrepaircd , 
he sa id . Many people arc waiting for relief 
fu nds from the French goverument in o rder 
tO begin reconstruction. 

At least 80 percent of the elect ricity has 
been res to red on the island, Gar)' said. 

Southern Baptist hunger relief funds 
have paid for food dis tributed in some of 
Guadeloupe's hardest ·hit areas and on the 
island o f Des irade, a dependency o f 
Guadeloupe. Food and clo thing scm by 
Baptists on the French West Ind ian island 
of Martinique also was d istributed . 

In othe r relief efforts. the Fo reign Mis
sion Board sent an emergency ai r freight 
shipment of food and suppli es to Antigua. 

Food and money still arc needed fo r the 
Caribbean. Southern B:tpt ist rel ief o ffi cials 
said . Items requested include ri ce. beans, 
canned meat , powdered milk , baby food 
and cook ing o il in cans o r plast ic con
ta iners . The items sho uld be shipped to 
KMA Enterprises, Napoleon and River 
Building, j · Cube 9. New Orleans, La . 
70175 . Donations should be designated fo r 
Foreign Missio n Board/Brotherhood 
Disas ter Relief fo r Antigua/Guadeloupe. 

Financial contributions should be sent to 
the Foreign Mission Board. 1}.0. Box 6767, 
Richmond , Va. 23230. Checks sho uld be 
des ignated for the genera l re lief fund for 
Hurricane 1-lugo victims, o fficials sa id . 
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